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• Hl\'IA Ships ADELAIDE and TOHRUK in company with 111\15 GLASGOW en route to Dili. Picture: POPH Da\'ld Coombs 11l\15 GLASGOW. 

THE PEACEKEEPERS 
T he RAN's peacekeeping invohcment in 

INTERFET - the International Force East 
Timor """,is one of the largest defence operations 
since World War II . 

TIle Chief of Navy, VADM David Shackleton. 
said the United Nations sanctioned peacekeeping 

mission to East Timor (Opeflltion Stabilise, was 
also potentially dangerous. 

.. This is a potentially dangerous UN mis~ion and 
we should not forget the foct that the sueee~~ we 
have achieved thus far may not nec~S3rily be indica
th"e of what is to come:" VADM Shackleton said, 

""Whilst Navy's role may appear \0 be only 
in ~upport of the larger ground force it is 
JK:vcnhclcss of vital impon:mee to the 0\c1"311 mis
SlOfl" 

" I am impressed by the pr-ofC5sionali~m di~p,ayed 
by oor people, not only those currently deployed to 

the AO, but also all who arc supponing this opera
tion. 

"Well done and keep up tnc good work,"" the 
Admil"31said 

For more on the RAN's im-olnnent in Operal
ion Slabilise tum to pages 3 and 5. 
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Operation Downfall 
N owdeclassified,onlya 

few Americans back in 
1945 were privileged to 
have access to a plan 
which, to this day few 
Americans and fewer 
Australians. still know 
about. 

Buried deep for decades 
in the US National 
Archives in Washington 
thousands of yellowing, 
dusty pages marked Top 
Secret nowreveallheenor
mity of Operation Downfall 
-The Invasion of Japan. 

Atomic bombs dropped 
on Hiroshima and Nagasaki 
nullified the need for any 
invasion of the Japanese 
homeland, 

The incredible story of 
the grandiose planning for 
American forces to invade 

Japan has been sum
marised by James Manin 
Davis following a study of 
the so-secret material once 
it was declassified from 
IOpscerecy. 

Two massive military 
undenakings were plann
ed. They were 10 be carried 
out 10 successIOn -
Operation Olympic on 
November I 1945 and 
Operation Coronel on 
March 1 1946. 

In the first invasion 
combat troops would be 
landcd by amphibious 
assault after an unprece
dented naval and aerial 
bombardment. Founeen 
combat divisions of Ameri
can soldiers and marines 
would land heavily foni
fied and defended Kyushu, 
southern most of the 
Japanese home islands. 

The second invasion in 
the following March would 
send 22 more American 

• The busi ness area of Hiroshima a ft er the bombing. Picture: US Army. 

In August 1945, un- prepared to engage and 
known to intelligence. the fight the Amcric:m invaders 
Japanese still had 5651 tothedealh. 
anny and 7074 navy air- Twenty-eight million 1a-
craft for a total of 12 725 panese had become part of 
planesofalltypes,saysMr the National Voluntccr 
Davis in his summary of Combat Forcc, E\·cry foot 
the documentations. of Japancse soil would have 

During July alone 1131 been paid for twice over
planes had been built and by both the Japancsc and 
100 new underground air- American lives. 
craft plamswere in various Intelligence studies and 
stages of construction. Ev- realistic military estimales 
cry village had some type made over 40 years and 
of aircraft manufaclUring not-Ialler day speculation 
hidden in mines. railway showed quite clearly that 
tunnels. under vi:lducts and the b:lllle for J:lpan might 
even in basements of well have resulted in 
depanment stores. the biggest bloodbath in 

The Japanese had de- the history of modem W:lr· 
vised :l network of be:lch fare. 
defences consisting of At the best the inv:lsion 
electronic:llly · operated of Japan would have rcsuh
mines farthest offshore. ed in a long and bloody 
threelinesofsuicidedivers siege. At worst it could 
followed by magnetic h:lve been ab:lttle of ext cr· 
mines and still other mines mination between two dif

planted all over the be:lch- ferent civilisalions . 
es. In the autumn of 1945, 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~] combm divisions against a During thcc(lrly hours of 
million Japanese defeod- November I 1945 thou
crs to assault the main sands of American soldiers 
island of Honshu and the and marines would pour 

1st Anny would land the 
5th. 7th, 44th. 86th and 
96th Infantry Divisions 
along with the 1st. 4th and 

In the mountains behind with the alOmic bombs 
beaches were claborale un- dropped and the war over. 
derground networksofcavc few Amcricans would evcr 
bunkers, comm:lnd postS le:lrn the elaborate Top 
and hospitals connected by Secret plans that had been 
miles of tunnels with prepared in detail for the 
dozens of separate entranc- Invasion of Japan. 

WA ENGINEERING TECHNICAL REUNION 
For serving/ex-serving OHicers & Senior Sailors 

To be held in the Fleet Base West Senior Sailors Club 
1830·2359 Friday 26th November 1999 

Tickets cost $20 
POe: WOMT Ken Ferguson (08) 9553 5220 
WOMT 8M Tony Handley (OS) 9553 2895 
CPOMT Andrew Davey (08) 9553 2614 

1999 RP/CSM/CSS REUNION 
Reunion to be held al Senior Sailors Mess 
HMAS WATSON on Friday the 26th November t999. 

Evening commences al 1800 and costs $25 a head. 
Open to all Ex·APs, regardless of rank, and serving 
CSM and CSS. 

POe: CPOCSM Ross McRae (02) 9337 0316 
CPOCSM(AC) Ken Long (02) 9337 0312 
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Untold story of the 
invasion of Japan 

es. Somc could hold up t0 r.;:~~~~~~~ 1000 troops. Some were II 
~~tip~~ :i~nst~~l ~~~ TRANSFERRED TO 
ani~lery fire then snap shut OR FROM 
ag~~n~ddition to the use of CANBERRA? 
poison gas the most fright- Have your pels cared for 

Tokyo Plain in a final 
efTon 10 obtain uncondi
tionalsurrender. 

With exception of a 
pan of the British Pacific 
Fleet it would be a strictly 
American operation 
(ihough it is reasonab1c to 
assume that ships of the 
RAN operating for so 
long with task forces of 
the US 7th Fleet most 
probably would have par
ticipated). 

In his summation 
lamcsManinDavisstates 
theoveral! plan called for 
usc of the US 7th Air 
Force. 8th Air Force 
recently deployed from 
Europe, the 20th US Air 
Force and for the 
American Far East Air 
Force. 

More than 1.5 million 
combat soldiers with mil
lions in suppon would be 
directly involved in the 
two amphibious opera
tions. 

A total of 4.5 million 
American scrvicemen -
more than 40 per cent of 
all still in unifonn in 1945 
- would be involved. 

One US Admiral esti
mated there would be 
some 250.000 Americans 
kil!ed or wounded on 
Kyushu alone. A general 
estimated American casu
allies for Ihe entire opera· 
tion would be one million 
men by the autumn of 
1946. 

As the invasion grew 
imminent the massive 
power of the United 
States Navy would app
roach Japan. two awe
some fleets, the Third and 
the Fifth. 

For several days baule
Ships, heavy cruisers and 
destroyers of those fleets 
would put thousands of 
tons of high e:o;plosives 
into targets as a prelude to 
the launching of three 
land invasion forces. 

ening of all was the whilst you move 10 or 
ashore all along the eastern, 6th Marine Divisions. prospect of meeting an from Canberra. 
south-eastern, southern and Sixty-six aircraft carriers entire civilian population We pick up from and 
western coasts of Kyushu. would be loaded with 2645 that had been mobilised to deliver 10 the Canberra 

The Eastern Assault naval and marine aircraft meet the foreign invasion airport. 
Force, made up of the 25th, for close suppon of soldiers forces. Rates for boarding on 
33rd and 41st Infantry hilling the beaches. Had the invasion come appliCation. 

~ii~~~7S;t:~~h~aSn~a~f~ hi;~~~~n~:i~;~nD:;\~'ai~ ~~~ti~~~~~;t~~s: :f~~~i Tony and Chris's 
Austin, Buick, Cadillac states that what the US mil- slogan "One hundred Boarding Kennels 
2~~~~o~~Vi~;r~~II~~d a~~ ~~?'t~~~d~;Sthd;~nn;~;~~I; ~~;:~r \~~IJ Z!~io~~~ ~~~ (02) 6236 9207 
capture the city and its air- 1945 the Japanese had WFr~~~~~~~:::::===~ field. been saving all aircraft. 

The Southern Force, fuel and pilots in reserve 
consisting of the 1st and feverishly building 
Cavalry Division. 43rd new planes for the deci
Division and others. to try sive battle for their home· 
and capture Shibushi then land PHONE: 

1800644247 the city of Kanoya and its Twenty suicide take-off 
airfield. strips had been built in 

On the western shore of southern Kyushu with 

~~~t~~~, ~e~~~~~ ~~~:. ~~~~f~~~~~1fe~:~~a~~J?~ TE~E~~~EO~E~~I~~U~~~ WR~~~~~I~~Nl~~ri~~~i~~E:NO 
Saxon. Star, Studebaker. Kyushu alone 35 camou- REFERRAL SERVICE TO ANY NAVAL PERSONNEL WHO CONSIOER 
Stutz, Winton and Zephyr, flaged airfields and nine THEYftAIIEBEENSUBJECTEOTO, ACCUSEOOF, ORWITNESSTO 
the 5th Amphibious Corps seaplane bombers would ANY FORM OF OISCRIMINATION OR HARASSMENT. 

~~~!d2.~a~~d ~s:~~ngD~~:f ~e~t~ed to attack the US :-ol~~~N~I~i :~J~~J~~~R~~~R~g~~~~I~E~II~~~ 
of its force to Sendai and W~~~~~~~~::============~ the other half to Kag-
oshima. 

On November 4 thc 
reserve force consisting 
of the 81s1 and 98th 
Infantry Divisions and 
thc 11th Airborne Divi
sion would be landed 
ncar Kaimondake at the 
southern tip of Kago. 
shims Bay using beaches 
designated as Locom
iobile. Lincoln. LaSalle, 
Hupmobile. moon, Merc
edes, Maxwell. Over· 
land, Oldsmobile. Pack
ardand Plymouth. 

If all went well with 
thai initial Operation 
Olympic then Opera/ion 
Coronet would be 
launched on March I 
1946, again involving 
massive US combat 
forces twice the size of 
the initial operation and 
using as many as 28 divi
sions on Honshu. the 
main Japanese island. 

All along the coast east 
of Tokyo thc Amcrican 

POSITION VACANCY 

Operations Manager 
Defence Maritime Services 

Defence Maritime SelVices Pry Ltd, which provides a wide range of services to the 
Royal Australian Navy, is seeking a self-motivated, adaptable leader of change, to 
work as the Operations Manager at the National Suppon Office. based at Garden 
Island. 

llle position requires someone experienced in planning and management of 
vessels and personnel employed in delivering a wide variety of services. You will be 
responsible to the General Manager for control of allocated resources to ensure selVice 
delivery in accordance with contract conditions, company and client requiremenl~. 

llle salary p..1ckage caters for work outside nonnal working hours, travel and the 
requirement to work in the maritime environment. You must have post graduate studies 
in a relevant management discipline and demonstrated management 
ability through experience in a maritime environment. Current certificates in finance, 
OH&S or Quality are desirable. 

Interested personnel should apply in writing to: Nick)' O'Donnell (DMS Training 
& Employment j\'lanagcr) PO Box 1164, Potts Point, NSW 1335. Email: 
Nirole.Odonnell @dmars.rom.auorFa.'\: (02)93802433by IS Oct 99, 
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Message 
from the 
Defence 
Minister 

Peacekeeping is the 
largest since WWII 

T~f ~~c t~~s;al m;:~r~~~ 
ian Navy who have de
ployed on Opuarion Sla
bilise or v.ho have assist
ed In It~ preparation may 
I pass on the grate
ful thanl,.s of my govern
mCnI.:lndmyself. forwhut 
must be a lime of Iremen
dou~ excitement and an\i
ely. 

Your profes,ionalism 
and dedication 10 dUlY 
have been seen by the 
Austr31ian people since 
the deployment was ann· 
ounced. In particular. your 
slate of readiness has 
shown the Au"tralian peo
ple thaI you h:nc trained 
hard :lnd mel the goals 
your superiors hu\c ScI, 
making you a force of 
which the nalion can be 
proud. 

L~~~~~i~~ m~~~lte,~~,~~~; 
and the Olympic Games. 
harassment. spending on 
,hips. promotion r.lte~. the 
RAN's image. aJld ",hy it's 
not all gloom. and ")60 
dqm.>e··reporting. 

These "'cre jU<;l wmc of 
the mallen; raised :lnd dis
cussed in a very candid. 
hourlong presentation and a 
follow up question and 
ansv.er<.cs5ion invoillingthe 
Chief of Na,). VADM 
David Shackleton. and more 
than 700 officer-; and sailors. 

1bc mceting.at Fleet Ba.loC 
East. was one of sc\cr.ll ses
~ions planned around the 
country. 

The meetings prollide all 
opportunity for CN to meet 
some of the Navy family and 
to hear v.hat issucsarc fore
most in serving members' 
minds. 

VADM Shackleton said 
he wanted feedback from 

Tho~e very same Aust· 
ralians, your partners, 
parents. rcl:lli\'es and rri
ends ha\c corwcycd to the 
Government i n numerous 
instances the supporllhey 
have for your m ission 
and the confidence that 
they halle in you to set 
right a wrong in East 
Timor. 

personnel on any issues of Timor probably as medical 
concern. but :ldded he team members and commu
thought the RAN. in p:ln. nicators. bul others might be 
was in "good shape." considered when the opera

iourCN said "it is preciscly what I have to say. There are 
that." a lot of very sman people in 

Speaking about the LPAs this room. 

I assure your re latill
es and friends that my 
gOllernment will prov
ide the support needed 
in this time of separation 
it is no t an easy way 
ahcad. 

the Admiral said " 1 want "Don't sit on your hands. 
He said he was deter· tional context was beller 

mined to identify where it understood. 
to get MANOORA and please use your brai",,:' • JlMAS ANZAC heads to East Timo r. 

wasn't in good shape and On the RAN's in\'olve
then considcr options to rnent in the Games VADM 
redress any problcms. Com- Shackleton said the Navy 
menting on East Timor he might have to fill gaps in 
s.aid the current Australian arrangements created by the 
commitment was the largest Anny due to its in\olvemcnt 

~~~1!~as~~ni~0~~~ rr=== ===== ==:::::==========:::; 
sible. 8 

" [t would have been nice FSC 
to have them back now. We 

On my lIisits to RAN 
ships I halle seen the 
can-do auilude that you 
possess. I wish you well 
on your mission and 
a safe return on its suc
cess. 

co~~~~a~~~~~:~c~':ng EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES IN FIJI 
;~'"b~~':;,'~;~'~~:,d:~:;; EXPATRIATE CONTRACT since World War [I. in East Timor. 

" I think we will be in The Admir.ll commented 
there fora longtime." on the damaging effect on such a long time out of scr

\icc there were precautions 
that needed to be taken when 
rcstaning machinery. 

VADM Shackleton said Navy's image of some 
he believcd RAN personnel recem advcrse publicity. 
would "be on the ground" in "NallY'~ public image is 

r=============~ ~i~~~n~~~~ ~~e;t~s[ tSf~~u~ CN eommcnted on the 
other major issues COIl

frontinJ;Navy. 

",..:!!!I~,," 
APS Ben efits (formerly VlC & 
TAS) h ave been serving those 
who serve Australia for over 
90 years with : 

• A funeral benefit. of u p to 
$ 15.000 

• Small personal loan service 

WE WON'T LET YOU 
DOWN WHEN YOU 

NEED US MOST 

WE WILL BE THERE 
FOR YOU 

For further informa tio n please call 
1800 333 042 or (031 9328 4759 

AlJSTRAI.W,' PUBUC SEP:V'CE BEHEVOIiNT SOCIETY lID 
ACNon 846 809 

:=.:=:::~1 a.1 
-'"".-.-~ BENEFITS 

ences our ability to recruit 
the sort of people we wam 
and to keep the highly 
trained professionals we 
already have in the Navy." 

He idcmified SC\'cn pri
mary considerat ions for the 
RAN. They were, a compre
hensive commun ications 
stra tegy. mari time strategy 
and doctrine, unaffordable 
projects. aviation, submar
ines. LPAs and ministerial 
confidence. 

On the subject of commu
nications CN extolled the 
700 present 10 "talk to every
onc.Weean·tsirnply rely on 
Nav), Nt:I'>'s and All Ship All 
Shore signals 10 get the mes
sage out. 

"On unacceptable behav-

Those items he said he is 
thinl..ing about included the 
h)'drogr.lphic service. intel
ligence. information man
agement. shon and long 
tenn capability. and a repon
ing sys tem whereby subor
dinate~ were able to com
ment on the perfonnance of 
their ~uperiors. 

lie also diseussed the 
administr.ltion of !he Nail) 
Reserve and on the oced for 
each and e\ery member of 
the Nally to be proactive. 

" If you arc wai ting for 
David Shackleton to call you 
and te ll you what to do, 
you'll be waiting a long 
time. And when the call 
comes, you may not like 

Keeping in touch 
A tri -ser ll ice Natio na l Welfa re Coordina tion 

Cent re has been set up in Syd ney to ha ndle 
inquiries rrom ramily mem bers about t he ~-elfare 
a nd mo' "emenls or sailors, soldiers a nd aimlen sen '· 
ing in the East TImor peaa!kecping operation. 

It can al~ be used by ramily members to a lert 
service personnel of emergencies at home al1hough 
the p rereft'nct' is for such reports to go through the 
nor mal "duty offi ct'r" channd. 

The new cent re is set u p a l Ihc Ra nd",-ick Anny 
Barracks and is starred around the dock by t ri-ser
\'ice personnel. 

The number is a free call 1800 SOl 026_ 
LC DR J ane Craig of l\'laritimc lIead9uarters 

said Ihat a daily report orship mO\'cmenls would go 
10 the centre. Where opera tionally possible next of 
kin can fi nd out where the ship Is located that d ay, 
roughly ~hcn she will arrh'e at her next port and 
when she is cxpected 10 retu rn to her home port. 

The Fiji Sugar Corporation Limited invites applications from sui tably quali
fi ed persons for the posi tion of: 

, 'G -ME H 

The corporation, the largest commercial enterprise in Fiji. owns and operates 
fou r sugar m ills. three o n the largest Is land, Viti Levu and one on the second 
largest Is land. Vanua Levu. T he four mills crush around 1000 tonnes cane per 
hour, The annual industry tu rnover is around $300 million. derived from the 
sale of some 450-500.000 tonnes o f sugar. The CO'lX'rat ion runs a n integrat
ed tram way network of some 750km mlllspon ing over 2 mi ll ion tonnes of 
cane per season . Its average wo rk fo rce is approx imate ly 2000. 
T he Corporation runs an establis hed Apprentice tra ining scheme fo r over 240 
apprentices a1 four factories in mechanical, e lectrical. instrument and o the r 
trades. It a lso has a scheme for training of e ngineers and tradesmen. 

~ 
The posit ion offers a challengi ng opponunily to d eve lop and implement Ihe 
Mechanical E ngineering training program, a nd trade test ing. and a lso use 
skills ana lysis to develo p a nd create a fully n edged s k ill s improvement pro
gram fo r mechanical m a inte nance staff. As the C ompany is presently int ro
ducing Com petency Based Train ing, the s uccessful app licant will be req ui red 
to contribule to implementat io n of on-lhe-job training program s. 

Qua lification/ Exoerien ce 
Appl icants m us t possess a Deg ree or Di ploma in Mecha nical Engineering 
and have a proven track record w ith maintenance experience in a large ind u~

tria l organisation. p re ferably in a sugar ind ustry, us ing boi lers lind steam con
Irol system s. Addi tionally, Ihe applicant shou ld have exte nsive experie nce in 
mechanical training and a wide knowledge of modem tra ining systems and 
adminis tration. 

Sa lary and Conditions 
The position carries an attractive remuner.uion package. including olher sub
stantial benefits. These w ill be discussed during inte rview. 
The successful applicant w ill be based at the Corporation's train ing Centre at 
LaulOka and wi ll repon to the Train ing M anager. 
The posit ion will be on contract initially for a period of 3 years. 
Applicat ions stating relevant details. including evidence of qualifications and 
experience should be forwarded in confidence to: 

The M a nagi n g Directo r 
FSC Limite d 
Pri vate Ma il Bag 
La u toka 
Fij i 

or faxed to: (679) 665484, no late r tha n 20 October 1999 
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30,O~O Serving 
Defence Members 

made the 
Rigllt Ch0ice 



• A porthole picture from ABP" Simon Metcalfe of HMS 
GLASGOW. 

Caring 
for your injured 
wife or husband? 
You may be entitled to 

Compensation 
A recent court ruling means that partners 
who care for their injured spouses may be 
entitled to compensation. 

One of our clients has just won back pay and 
continuing weekly payments to care for her 
husband who was injured at work. 

The ruling applies to Commonwealth and 
armed forces employees only. 

Ctients. noleases. 

melbourne 
associated offices: 
brisbane sydney 
adelaide perth 

If you want to know about your possible 
right to compensation call Greg Isolani 

1800654741 

NAVY NEWS 

Peacekeepers' 
pay is tax free 
T~~ce~~~i~~e~r;:rc ~:d 
the minisler a.<;sisting him. 
Bruce ScOIl. have annou
nced signilicanl increa.-.es 
10 the packageofallowanc
es !hal will be paid 10 ADF 
personnel deployed to East 
TImor as pan of Ihe multi
nalional force INTERFET. 

"Following the UN reso
IUlion I am declaring Ihe 
Australian deployment to 
be a peacc cnforccment 
operation. with Ihe addi
lional condilions ofscrvice 
thaI il demands." Mr Moore 
said. 

Personnel deployed to 
East TImor will receive tax 
free salary and allowances 
during their service as part 
of INTERFET. 

In addition to thcir usual 

the Military CompensaLion 
Scheme; 

• additional leave of 1.5 
days a month of service on 
deployment; 

• additional home loan 
assistance, waivingthc fivc 
year qualifying period for 
eligibility and increasing 
thc maximum 20 year peri
od of the loan subsidy; 

• pre-cmbarkation leavc 
or reunion with a partner 
where practicable before 
dcployment. 

Minister SCOII conlin
ued, this packagc of allow
ances and entitlements is 
designcd to be as compre
hensive as possible and 
10 provide thc support 
our Defcnce Foree person
nel require while per
fonning an extremely de-

manding and significant 

""'. '.J have also a.<;ked that 
the Departments of Defen
ce and Vcterans' Affairs 
work closely logether to 
provide the highest level of 
support to the families of 
personllCl deploycd 10 East 
TImor and draw on com
munitya.<;sistanccwhcrevcr 
possible." 

Mr Moore said: "The pe. 
ace enfon:cmcnt nature of 
this mission demands that 
we recognise the eondi· 
tionsoflhedcploymentand 
the roles our personnel will 
perfonn. 

''Thal is why the Gov
ernment has actOO 10 signif
icantly increase the package 
of allowances compared wi
th other recent deployments. 

allowanccs and bencfits, r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ troops will receive a sel 

of lax frcc allowances ~ t?Q.N1CS related to the deploymenl 
IOtallingSl25 a day. 

These include deploy
ment and field allowanc
es, as well as a new Easl 
Timor peace enforcement 
allowance of $40 a day. 

Othcr conditions of sc
rvice our Auslralian Def
ence Force personnel will 
be entilled 10 include: 

FIELD SERVICE ENGINEER 
Two positions. one: in Sydney, one in Melbourne. For installation 
and suppon ofstalc-of-thc-an labcJapplicalors. Must have 
cleroonicsandelectricallradeexperiencewithsoundmecllanical 
aptitude. Field and in-house tJaining provided. Car allowance 
included in thc package. which wiIJ bc SCI dcpcndcm upon thc 
qualificationsandexpcrienceofthcsucressfulapplicanl 

Sam may become • compensation covcr
age under the Velerans' 
Entitlements ACI and 

Re:;umelO: 
Tronics Ply Ltd 
Unit 26/2 Railway Parade 
Lidcombe NSW 2141 

real 
thing 

RAN medical te
ams could serve in 
East Timor according 
to the Chief of Navy, 
VADM David Shack.
lelon. 

His "heads up" on 
the potential usc of 
the teams came in 
an interview at the 
PWQ graduation at 
HMAS WATSON. 

For the sailors in 
our picture the sug
gestion ha~ special 
s ignificance. 1bey are 
RAN medics attached 
\0 the HMA Ships 
MANOORA and 
KANIMBLA. What 
they arc doing in the 
piclUrc may well bcc
omcthe''rca! thing." 

1bc picture shows 
the medics intubat
ing and resuscitating 
Sam, a sophisticated 
medical manikin. 
Sam isa viml training 
aidutSydncy's RoyaJ 
Nonh Shore Hospi tal. 

The manikin is 
fully computerised 
andhrealhcs,pulsal
es, speaks, produces 
carbon dimddc, has 
pupils thai respond \0 

light. airways Ihm 
swell. vocal cords th
at spasm and he even 
responds to drug tre
atments. 

He is controlled 
by medical instrue
~ors from an adjoin
Ingroom. 

As a patient Sam 
allows a range of 
medical staff to deal 
with tr.luma with the 
most realislicsimula
lion possible. 

OZINVEST has house/land packages, apartments & townhouses 
available in the above locations from $ 150,000 with a guaranteed 

5 Year Lease. All OZINVEST properties are pre-valued 
and situated in approved locations close to shops, schools, public transport 

and sporting faci lities etc. OZINVEST can get you into your first 
investment property with as little as $7500 deposit*, 

or NIL deposit** in certain circumstances. 

CALL:-1800 800 775 
'toapproved clients. call OZlNVE$T for furthe-rdeuit. 

.. for persons with suffICient amount of eqUlt)' In a tJTOPCny 
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Award with a difference 
An award with ::I difference. and II tragic back

ground, IS [0 be offered to RAN p<:rMlnncl 
serving in HMAS WATERHEN. 

It is the "John Hammond Annual Memorial 
Award." 

The driving force behind the sening up 
of the award were the senior officers of the 
base including CO, CM DR Greg Mapson, and 
one of the late "Happy- Hammond's mates, 
LEUT Mal1 MeConnack, from HMAS WAT
SON. 

John Hammond was killed on ANZAC Day 
[his year going 10 the aid of a member of the pub
lic who was being robbed. He left a wife, Sharon, 
and a small child. 

John served in the RAN from January 1986 to 
June 26 1998. 

Prior to discharge he was a member of [he 
ship's company of WATERH EN. 

A memo to WATERHEN's slaff said the award 

is to be prescmcd annually for outstanding 
service: attitude and promotion of naval cama
raderie. 

It is nOI ncces~arily for the best pcrfonner in 
the depanmcnl, section or unit. bul one who dis
plays the right service al1itudc and would benefit 
personally lind professionally from the recogni= 
lion and esteem associated with receiving the 
award. 

He or she should be a strong Icam player, have 
a cheerful disposition and always be willing 10 
help Oul others in need. 

" ] t could well be awarded to:l sailor who has 
had a tough life, has overcome adversity and is 
now succeeding," CMDR Mapson said. 

"We have h3d some submissions already 
and plan to ha\"c Mrs Hammond present the 
award in the fir<;1 or second week. of December:' 
he said. 

There arc 600 RAN personnel attached to 

WATERHEN either serving ashore or in ships 
homeported at the facility. 

The recipient will receive a framed citation. 
pcn set and will havc his or her name included on 
an honour board. 

John was alw remembered by CAPT Lou 
Rago and the 300 officers and sailors aboard 
HMAS PERTH. 

As the [he 4,720 tonne DOG transited 
Bass Strait and passed Melbourne, John's 
home city, a solemn service "'as conducted on 
deck. 

Lcd by the Maritime Command Chaplain, 
SNCHAP Brian Rayner, the ship's company 
was reminded of the fonner sailor'S time in 
the RAN and how he had laid down his life 
trying to stop a robbery in a Sydney street. 

With CAPT Rago, his officers and senior 
sailors taking the ~Iutc, SNRCHA P Rayncr 
sprinkled John's ashes on to the waves. 

We know you 're in a hurry, so we 
won 't keep you waiting for your loan 
approval. We can 

A new or used car, a personal loan for 
any worthwhile purpose* - what are 

yo u 
usually get back ro you 
within 4 hours, with loan 
funds available on the same 
day. 

waiting for> Phone your 
nea rest branch or our Loan 
H elp-Line on 1800 8 14 
483. 

Serving You. \flherever You Serve. 

Aus ... han [).,f.nc~ c.~" U nIon L,mlled (AC N 087 649 7-11) [nwrpor.ted In NSW and r~g" ' e r.d In .Il o, h ~r S' ",Cl' and Tu"w"Cl' of A"s,,~ha. 
~ . Sob,..., • • o ~mpl.,pn~'" and 10>(0 .... y",r.(~"on. FttS "" C"'r.o:~' .pply un,hog <fltr" •• pply. ~"lJ T .. ms and Cond" ... n. a.~ a":I.II.bl~ on r<'<l"~SI 0' .pptK>"on 
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IN BRIEF 

Chance to 
specialise 

18a~~~~Vg~~~~lm~~~~p~~:1 t~~s ~~~~~~~ica~n~c;i~~ :~~ 
Sydney University School of Medicine. As a result civilian 
medical s[udenls will now seT\e under RAN doctors and 
nurses. Some slUdent~ will now havc the opportunity to spe
c ialise in underwater medicine, a stream of excellence at the 
ho~pi[al. The driving force for the linking or the two institu
tions was the Senior Medical Officer! Medicine at the hos
pital. Dr George Blackwood. He is alw an instructor at the 
unlver~ity. 

** *** T~:e F~~ G~~rn~;~~~~hP~~v!~e t~;~ [~~~~~ 
struction of the '1'l.-"ddy Sheean Mcmorial Walk,~ The 
Parliamentary Secretary to the Defence Minister, Senator 
Eric Abetz, announced the grant. He said the RSL would use 
the funds to extend the memorial plaques along thc walk, 
which is a memorial [0 his heroic service. Teddy is well 
known for his bravery in HMAS ARMIDALE in World War 
II. The new Collins class submarine SI-I EEAN is named 
after the youthful hero. 

***** To~ ~~rRt~ .. ~~~~~,s~p ~6r:~to~u~!~nt!I~~~ 
tiooed in Freman[le while two days later FlINDERS will be 
auctioned in Cairns. Garners Auctions Australia, a Wallsend 
based company, has [he job of sell ing the two vessels. The 
2350 tonne MORES BY and [he 750 tonne FLINDERS were 
formerly members of the RAN's fleet of hydrographic $ur
veyships. 

Work, mean",·hile. is nearing completion on two new sur
vey ships LEEUWIN and MELVILLE_ LEEUWIN, under 
the command of CMDR B. Kafer, is due for commissioning 
on December 4 and MELVILLE (CMDR R Nairn) on 
February 26 2000. Cairns-based NQEA is building the sur
vey ships for the RAN. Each can carry a light helicopter and 
a ship's company of 42. Both will be Cairns based, 

HMAS LEEUWIN 
18th INTAKE PROSPECTIVE REUNION 

A lisl of names is being compiled to see if 
there is suffic ient interest to hold a reun ion 

of the above intake. 
[fyou are intcrestcdplcaseconlact: 

Ron (Rolly) Oa\-ti (07) s.&.U 8003 0.

John l.A:!\\is(07) 3J6..I 4l2-1 (lUf.) 
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Sailor's WWII 
medal returned 
A sailor'S World War 

II medal which disap
peared for 15 years 

has been returned 10 its 
rightfulo"ner. 

A Sydncy policeman sp-

em J::! months tracing the 
medal's hi~lory after a thief 
tried 10 pawn it. 

SNR CONST Snan Bar
nes from the Ende:!\'· 
our Region Target Action 
Group in Sydney found 
the medal was 3l.1unj· 
cd poslhllmou~ly 10 chief 
engine room artificer Joseph 
Hcnry McBain. 43. who 
died when HMAS SYD· 
NEY sank with all hands 
in 1941. 

Thc police officer a~l
ed the RAN.thc Dcp<lrtlllCnI 
of Veterans Arrair~. RSL 
and other agencies for 
help. 

• Proud of dad ... lile-)ear-old Louis Dillon in Ihe arms of his fa ther Kel "hill.' mum Nicole holds ne" son Benjamin, 
sen~n days. With them is VAD~I Dal'id ShackletOIl. Picture: AnPIi Philtip Hunl. 

He learned the med::.! 
was presented to Chief 
McBain's widow Mabel 
bUI Ihal she had died in 
1984. 

His inquiries continued 
and hC](lC3tedMrs Manya 
Giles. the daughter of Ma· 
bel's dead sister Dorothy. 
Mrs Giles was able to iden
tifythe medal. 

In dad's image 
° !\Irs G iles wil h the medal and CONST IJarnes. Graham DUI'is 

The medal !limed up 

Vale K. E. Johnson ~he;a:n y~u~~ ~aSy~~~~ F~~ib~~~~I.d Louis Dillon looks up to his dad LEUT 

pawnshop Const. Barnes He's ellen told his mother, Mrs Nicole Dillon. he 
said. might one day follow in his father's footsteps. 

AS~~~~~;~~~ ~f::;i~:c~~:' member Mr Kevin Ernest hi~~~dtt:";;~~roqkUe;st~nn~~ lh;oa~~i~~~ea ;ser~ 1~~~~~_~:~lt~TI'T w~~ll:~tCghr~~:~?~~ 
Kellin joined the Scrviee in February 1947 and spcm 27 themanaboutit. from the Principal Warfare Officers Course at HMAS 

years aboard. He left the medal at the WATSON. 
From The Gap in Brisbane he died earlier this year at the shop and ran away. He was one of 15 men and women from the RAN and 

Greenslopcs Private Hospital. We tracked him down." Royal New Zealand Navy to graduate and to pin on the 

1~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::5\l PWO's gold insignia for the lim time. Others to graduate INere LCDR Chris Gudgin. LEUrs 
Teresa Blackman. Anthony Campbell. Jonathon Earley. 

( A S ) 
Alex Gibbs. Darren Johnston. Dave McEwan (RNZN), 

N Vy NEW Dom " "N,m,,,. D,.;d "cDmld.Gcmm, P"mph"y. 
Jonathon Sadlier, John Stavridis. Sean Stewan (RNZN) 
and BobWalkcr. 

Subscriptions 
To keep up to date with the Navy and all its events .. . or 
maybe your son/ daughter/spouse is at sea and you would like 
to stay in touch with the fleet why not subscribe to Navy News? 
For only $24 a year for postage it 's a ch eap price to pay for the 
THE SAILORS' PAPER. Please refer to the coupon top of the 
back page or phone (02) 9359 2491. 

Advertising 
with a distribution of 20,000 papers to ships, establishments, 
ex·RAN and many cIvilian subscribers Navy News advertising 

~:~~~~r~U:.!:f!!t~~~!::~~~ :~~ ~n:{0~~~ ~verUSing 
Federation of Australia, offers you his professional and creative 
flair and will design your advertisement. 
Our advertising rates are very reasonable. 
Phone (02) 9359 2495 for detaIls. 

A number of the graduates received awards for out
standing results in the course. 

LEur Earley received the Sydney-Emden Award. 
LEUT McDonald the David Price Award and LEUTs 
McEwan and Walker. Peter Mitchell awards. LEUr 
Walker also rcceived the Thomson Marconi Sonar 
award. 

Congratulating the graduates Chief of Navy VADM 
D3\id Shackleton s3id "you all have a vital pan 10 play:' 

He said he regarded the RAN's PWO course as the 
toughest in the world. 

Among the VIPs in anendance were RADM Guy 
Griffiths from the St Barbara Association. CAPr Stanley 
Darling. an esteemed WWII captain, and Mr Jean
Georges MaJcor from TMS. 

The graduation was watched by 60 family 
members. friends. instructors and other officers from 
the course and base.Also present. but asleep. was seven
day-old Benjamin Dillon who came into the world 
early and was born while his father LEur Dillon was al 
sea. 

Nokia 51 10 features: 
° Change the colour of your phone 
° 30 musical rings 
o4 line text display 
• Alarm clock with snooze 
° Calculator 
" Gtllnes 
• 270 hour battery life 
° And much. much more. 

'yes' time 

DIVORCE 
SEPARATION 
PROBLEMS? 
Protect yourself and your children. 

Contact: 
MARK WILLIAMS 

Partner/Solicitor 

• Long associm ion with Department of 
Defence personnel. 

o First conference free. Discou nl rmes. 
o Specialising in Family Law bolh in 

relalion 10 marilal and dc·faclo 
relationships. 

Ph: (02) 9715 7018 

WILLIAMS HUSSAIN 
SOLI CITORS 

Also specw/isillg ill Conveyancing and 
CompellSatioll 

Office In Siralhficid ~ydney ~ 

We <llso prm Ide tnterstate reterrals 

'M~st connect loTKlOplan for 18 months. 
Mmunum comrrulimml at 528 per month. 
trocludcs S I OcalJ~. CaJJ clw-ges are 31c peak 
and2Ocolfpeal;per30s.econds 

' NiMh Banery 
- Charger 
• Qtlality leather case 
° In-ear-charge 
" Ponablehands-free 
• Free access 10 \'oice maillphonepage 
• Free access to SMS 
oCallholdlcallwait 
" Callidclllificr 

FREE EXTRAS 

Ominico Mobile Ph: (02) 9687 nss mail order available 
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$ HMAS PERTH\!; 
her final days 

Time is mnning out for the ~rand old lady or the Royal 
Austr.dian Nln 'Y. IIMAS l'E Kl'IL 

On October IS sfH: wiu be decommissioned a l Fleet Base 
F..;m endin~ a C'.lrtcr spanning 34 yea.s. 

AJn>ady many other officers and snilonl hun' left theship 
(or new posts on more modem \'eSSdS or In land bases. 

Her commanding oOK:w CAYI' Lou Rago and the 
remainder will walk down the gangway for the last time on 
October 15. 

Sewr.tl will enter ''dvviC"'' street. 
Then she "ill be (owoo to Western Austral ia where she is 

expected to berome a dh'c site. 
PERTH is a Charles F Adwns cia...,. guided misoiile 

deslroyerand is one of three pun:hasoed from the Us. 
Her sister ships " .MAS HOHA RT (CMI>R Peter 

Leschen) and IIMAS BRISBANE (CAPT Rowan Moffi tt) 
rema.inin senice. 

PERTII was laid down in the Defoe shipyard in 

September 1%2, was launcht.'d a year lalrr and WolS com· 
m~oned on J uly 17, 1965. 

Of 4,720 tonrk'S and 133 metres ~. the steam drhen 
warship USI..Ililly carrkd a complement of 333 officers and 

""""'" Sbehas a spct."C:I of morc than 30 knots and suwSt"rvice in 
tbe Vietnam war sustainin~ damage in II number ofattads. 

In tlwse two pages or text and photographs \\c leU of 
PERTH's past. ber present and future. Alan in his old chair 

Now you see her ... now you don't dcfcncccivilian at Ihe Joint 
Fuels and Lubricants Ag
ency in Sydney. 

gangway and referring to 
the odour of the distillate 
used to fire the Adams 
elass ship's boilers. 

cd to POET James Emery. 
Alan remembered his 

CO at the time, CAPT 
LEACH. now VADM 
LEACH retired. T~ "~~:ti~';i~~ the N~ir~ 

HMAS PERTH. encoun
tered a heavy swell as she 
approached Sydney Heads 
forthclinaltime. 

Our first picture above 

from LSPH Kevin Bristow 
gives the appearance of 
CA PT Lou Rago's ship 
"disappearing" beneath the 
wavcs. 

BUI she was soon to 
enter calmer waters as 

Kevin's second picture 
below shows. 

Heading for Aeel Base 
East heralded by the Syd. 
ney Port"s lug Ted NoJJs the 
34-year-old velcran still 
100kedvcry impressive. 

Many spares to come from PERTH 

Knowing thallhc veter· 
an ship will be dccommis
~ioncd on October 15 and 
will become .. dive site. he 
intImated 10 his boss l'hil 
Check. he would appTed
alca la'tlool..ovcrhisfor
nlcrhomc. 

Phil org:miscd the visil 
through CA IYf Lou Rago 
and his PRO. LCDR Tony 
Fl1l11kJill. 

Nllvy Ne ..... s went along 
for his reaction and bee-
3U'C 30 year.> ago the ne
wspaper had publi~hed a 
picture of 22-year-old 
"AORP Durston" at his 
console. 

"Well is smell~ the 
samc." he remarkcd within 
a minute of mounting the 

He watched soberly as 
the supply officer LCDR 
Phil White conducted a 
"dear lower decks" and 
told the 260 officcrs and 
sailors still aboard, of the 
al"Tangemcnts for the dis
persal of equipment on 
hoard. 

"1 was silling right there 
watching a movie when we 
came in foranairallack." 
he said as he was Jed 
through the sailors' mess. 

When Alan reached the 
command centre he imme
diately identified his old 
jX>St. a multi purpose radar 
unit on the ponside. 

,·It is a newer model to 
the one I uscd:'heremark-

He remembered the man 
si lling nellt to him when 
the Viet Cong shell Slr
ucL .. ABRP Dutchie Hol
land. 

Healsoremcmberedthe 
curt radio mess3ge from 
his CO to an IIlcoming US 
Phantom Jet. "Royal Purple 
here ... ifyou don'l s4wark 
(~pcak on the radio) I'll pul 
a missile up your rail." 

Seconds Illler the pilot 
drawled. " I'm oUlla here" 
as he broke off his :ll\ack 
approach on what was a 
friendly ship. 

Alan al,o served in 
HMAS DERWENT and 
HM AS MELBOURNE. 

Ship will to go to WA 
T~rr~~;:IH~~;~m;;~~ T'n-o other Navy vessel~ 

have already been gifled to 
the St:uc. 

mmiltee to consider the 
most appropriate location 
and usc for PERTH. 

~~~~§:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~h'~'~OO~" ~"~"'§d",~.o~m~m~iS_~'§d§tO~Yie~Id~,p~',,~P""~~rO~t~s~o~~§;~'~th~'~'P~=~'~W~ill~'~O compo nents will be 'used 
sioned HMAS PERTH other RAN ships wonh $100 to the warehouse to be used immediately. 

(CAPT Lou Rago) is expect- milliou. when required, while olher One of lhem will be one of 
PERTH 's guus. 

It will be lifted olT late in 

DEFENCE FORCE October and carried to ucurby 
Join Up Now! With 2 months extra ,;"" ,h;p HMAS BRIS· 

A strict regime of remov
ing and logging the equip
ment is in place under the 
direction of CAPT Rago and 
his supply officer LCDR Phil 
Smith. 

PERTH is presently at 
Fleet Base East and will be 
decommissioned on October 
IS. 

Her ship's company is 
already down from 300 to 260 
as some sailors and offieer~ 
take immedlUle postings. 

TH. once she is dccommi~
sioned. 10 the Westem Aus
tralian Government. the Def
ence Minister, Mr John 
Moore, ha.~ announced. 

"The Federal Govern
ment is plcased to be able to 
make this contribution to the 
people of Western Au~t

rdlia," Mr Moore said. 

The submarinc, OVENS, 
i~ now a Slaticdi~play at thc 
Wcstern Australian Museum 
while SWAN is 3 dive site 
off Dunsborough. 

"Giving PERTH 10 West
ern Australia has lhe poten
tialto provideanothermajor 
boost to that st31e's econo
my. " Mr Moore s3id. 

The WA Government will 
also meet the cost of towing 
PERTH from FBE after she 
is decommissioned later in 
the yea r. 

A!l systems and spares 
wi!lbcremovedandusedas 
t'os telTeclive sparcstosup
port Austmlia's other guided 
missile destroyel1>, HMAS 
HOBART and HMAS 
BRISBANE. 

Mr Moore said: "IIMAS 
PERTH was Australia's first 
guided missilc destroyer 
and she has served bcrcoun
try wilh pride and distinc
tiolT. -"t 

"Duri ng the Vietnam War, 
she completed two tours of. 
duty with US forces. eom
ing under hcavy lire. 

'The ship was awarded 
the US Navy Commen
dation and the Meritorious 
UnitComrnendation." 

Me mbership Benefits 
• Use it for weekends, days o ff or extended leave. 

• DJ-"'LP ratcs for your family too. 

• Exclus i\'e low breakfa.<;t mte'>. 

• Children under IS stay free_· 

• Chi ldren's menus in Austnll ia and NZ. 

• Great choice o f hotels and fCSOItS. 

PARKROVAL ' CENTRA' TRAVELODGE 
HOTELS & RESORTS 

M~:" IBERS OF TilE SPIIC GROUP 

WIllI'DIUIDUII(I!\II.BI! 

ll'rT'5254 
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BANE to replace the five inch 

LEAVE PLAN RM', ,""d,m"lXIb, ""'MMo' 
S<~<O 0 RAA' 0 ARMY 0 RAN D':;:t:::;'~~;~:::'''.:; woe. 

th more than S6 million will 

Holiday accommodation Name&lnilials:. ~iP~v:::bli~~~~~ii~~s~Om~~~ 
Mali'"8 Address: . 

from I per night ............................. """00<1' LCDRTo"'F~"kr;". 
$cl"\lice Number: ...... ....... . .... Dale: . 

for everyone who joins up. 
It COSIS you j us t SI5 to join the 
Defence Force Leave Plan for three 

D3~m DspouscCardw DAmeJ. 

Dlhf\l.~ 

Cn.'(!iICardNo. fupiryDalC: ....... J . 

----/----/----/--- -

NamconCard: . 

·SpouseName: 

Signalllrc:. 

Many of the deviec.~ car
ried in PERTH arc similar to 
those in morc modem ships. 

A number of "memento" 
typc items arc already 'iCCur
ed hccausc they will go in the 
new HM AS PERTH ... an 
ANZAC class vessel ... when 
she is commissioned in 2~. 

When dccommi~~ioned the 
bulk of the remainder will go 
to other ships. shore estab
lishmentsor into tmining. 

"Five senior people will 
use the day to payoff them
selves." LCDR Fmnklin said. 

'"There is keen intcrest in 
Western Austmlia for using 
decommissioned \'csscls as 
recreational dive sites and 
exhibits. 

"Given her name, it is a 
particularly appropriate fi
nal destination for HMAS 
PERTH." 

"In the Iil1>t 12 months 
after SWAN was decommis
sionedandsunk,shcattmet
cd 10.000 recreational div
ers from around Australia 
and around the world." 

1llc WA Government will 
establish an independent co-

Potential contami nants 
will also be removed 10 
en"ure there is no negati\'c 
environmental impact sho
uld the ship be used as a 
dive wreck. 

Although the Charles F 
Adams class PERTH will 
go, the name Will continue 
with one of the ANZAC 
class ships to be commis
sioned as PERTI! in the year 
2001. 

~ National Car RentEl. 

Green Means Go: 

I.M.I!QI:!.IA.tPleasccncloseproofof",rviccidonhly(c.g.phoIoropyof 
t)c(cflCCStrvicclDcanl).MakochcqllCSOfmooeylpo;sl.alorderspayableIO 
SPHCGroop. 
Ifyoo·reIJreadYlmombcrand""w~ui",a.pousccardlnadd'loonlu 
youtui"in,OFLPmombershopcard.scndllSS5plWiyouroidcoro.Wo·U 
5CndYOOlworonsccuh~lynumbtre.lC2l'd<. 

Youunjo,n OFLPalany P:t.rkroyat,Ccntta, Tra\"cJodaeor .. ndlhi. 
aprt~_1u OFLl'. POlio. IOI3.Ci~ic s.:.u-. Canbnn ACT 2608 -.J 
youtcanllsw:illbcJ'O'5'cdl/lyour ...... ~"'addre5s. 

RIR MEANS RECREATIONAL RENTALS AT REDUCED RATES. 
people have discovered the benefits 
o f joining up. 

To book at the OFLP file cill Worldwide RCSCfYlllOODS Toll . f ,"" On 
tJOOJ6J)OI oranyf'artroyal.Ceocnor TR>"elodgo:. .....,.-. 

The Notional Cor Rental vehicles the armed forces use during the week, sit in our car pork on the weekend doing nothing' Tho l's not good business. So, when you are on R&R, 
we offer the discounted Deportment of Defence Rate for your personal use. Notional Cor Rental has now landed all over Australia. Phone 13 1045. 
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Quarantine treatment 
Ml'mbl'rl of till' RAN arl' " ot abm·t IIII' faw of IIII' (a"d, 
r t nOlllft! art subjtt;t 10 th t r/llts of ma/l)' other autllor

ilits surl, as Customs and tlit Australiall QuarantilUl and 
fllSptCliOIlSt f"l'iu . 

So wilell all Australial/ ..... arship retllrllS to all Allstratiall 
port from all Ol'erltas dl'pio),metlt site is visited by il/sptc
IOrsofthet ..... ostf'l·ices. 

To gil·t tht otlltr pt rlpeel;l·t of a sllip 's aml'af SDI/dra 
Towl/selld, a quarantillt al<'art ness olfictr bau d in 
IIh tem Australia, providl'd Na vy Nt l<'s ..... ith litis ''first per
SOI/" story all jail/illg tlte inspectioll team wliich l<'em 011 

• Sandra Townsend. IIMAS II1EUJOURNE whell she relllmedfrom Tlte Gulf. 

r;:~K::i] 
T~d :~ah~~n ~:ees~lt~ 

antine and Inspection Ser· 
vice colleagues offered me 
the opponunilY to cover the 
MELBOURNE clearance. 
they did not mention high 
seas. 

swells and [ !>Crumbled up 
its hull on ;;I rope ladder 
risking life and limb. 

'"The Royal Australian 
Navy usually nies the team 
to the ship by hehcoph.'r:' 
they said. 

of gening the Story, there I 
was about 15 kilometres orr
~horc bobbing up and dO\\:11 
in high seas, clinging on to 
my expensive camera gear 
for fear of il being pitched 
overboard. I wish I had 
brought my bodyboard_ 

Seasoned AQIS inspector 
Tell)' Lee tried to :lllay my 
fe:lrs, tclling me I hadn01h
ing to worry about. "We 
clc:lr the RAN fleet all the 
time.l['slhefir>tjumpfrom 
the launch that's the\OoQfSt, 
after that you're fine:' he 
said. 

I was beginning to won
der wh;)t tcnglh~ I'd go to 
for a slory. bUll needed the 
pictures. 

Wonderful. a prc-dawn se
enic flight out ncar Ronnest 
Island would bc great. 

But, ala .. , plan~ had cha
nged and \Ooe were now to 
meet the frigate via a 10 
metrc launch and jump 
aboard. Jump! "Just make sure you jump 

• AQIS inspector Terry Lee chccks some artifacts for these two MELBOURNE 
" tourists". 

crushed 'When the boalscol
hde." 

Comfoning. Don'l thcy 
have any training for this? 

So, there I wa~ scram-

does this all the time. No 
swe:lt. 

My only consolation wa.<; 
that I was allcmpling to 
bonrd n RAN ship. If I fell 

didn't need 10 jump off, 
instead we \Ooere heading 
into Ihe Pon of Frcmamle 
with the ship and would dis
embark when it benhed. 

HMAS MELBOURNE 
(CMDR Peter Jones) was 
heading home after more 
than four months;)! sea and 
the call had gone QU! for 
Australian Quarantine and 
Customs to hitch aboard and 
clear its crew for entry into 
Australia. 

So. i[ w.:as in the chilled, 
pre-dawn darkness that this 
hapless hack joined a Qua
rantine and Customs team 10 
board the warship off the 
West Austrotian coast. 

No special treatment 
The thing that struck this 

first-time visitor to a Navy 
ship was the crew's disre
gard to the time of day. 
Dawn had just passed and 
officers were already drink
ing soft drinks. I eouldbarc, 
Iy slOmach bre:lkfast but 
thescofficers had just fin
isbed their shifls and had 
been awake for hours (and I 
grumbled when I had to gel 

But. I had been uickcd. 
When my Australian Quar· 

What were they thi nking? 
I'm :ljournalist here, solid 
ground and a keyboard are 
ali i need to gel through the 
day,an advelllurcr l amnOl. 

Nevenheless, in the name 

high up on the ladder. It 's 
best to wait until the launch 
surges upward with the 
swell and then jump. otber
wise. if you're not high 
enough your legs will get 

bling up the side of the hull 
wilh :lbout 30 seaf:lring 
crew watching our nrrival. 
Look brave and concentrate, 
I told myself. Look like a 
quarantine inspector who 

in, a t leasl the re would be 
217 people abo:lrd who 
kncwlifesaving teehniqucs. 

Finally, by 6.45arn our 
learn of five was on board 
MELBOURNE. AI least I 

out of bed at 4am to make it 
to the launch 011 lime). 

Now \Ooe \Ooere aboard II 
was time for serious bu~i
ness. Tcll)' Lee began the 
clearanceofsouvenirspid" 
cd up by some of the crew at 
Middle Ea~tem markets and 
inSingaporc. 

l1lc item~ were good qua· 
lilY. hard wood and nOlaqu· 
urnmine concern. If allY of 
the item, h:ldpinsized hole, . 
indiealing wood borer infes
tation. they would h:l\e been 
confisculoo, or if the owner 
requested they could ha\e 
becnfumigau:dandremmed. 
Onesailorhndframed~a

nd pieturc~ that were taken 
for trcutment and \\ould be 
returned, Sand can carry 
animal disc:lSCS such as Foot 
and Mouth Discasc. 

Egg noodle, and mil)" 
powder were ulso seiled 
and destroyed. Eggs can 
carry Newcastle's Disease, 
while milk products can 
spread Foot and Mouth 
Dise:lse. 

8y 9am our work was 
done and Ihi~ tired and 
weary reporter hit solid 
ground and headed for hcr 
trusty keyboard. 

Myad\enlureon the high 
seas was unfonunately over 
and it was lime to pack 
away my combat gear. 

If this is how AQIS 
inspcctoneamtheirweckly 
cruSI I wonder if they'd ha\'e 
any th ing against a hack 
joininglhe team? 

Car .95% p.a. 
variable 

Loans 
Drive away today with a DEFCREDIT car loan! 

Speak to one of our 
Member Service Centre Officers 
or call 1800 033 139. 

info@defcredit .com.au Defence Force Credit Union Limited 
ACN 087 651 385 

Rate subject to new car purchase with a minimum depoSit o f 10%. DetilH$ of fees, charges, terms and cooditioo$ avaibble 011 request. 
All rates are subject to change and were corren at the time of publishing (Effective 02108/99) 
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Funding goes to Canberra gets 
assistance scheme door to door 
The Defence Executive 

has agreed to the funding of 
a Career Transition and 
Education Assistance Sche
me (CfEAS). 

The Scheme comprises 
twocJel11ents: 
oA careerlransition entitle

mell! which will be a con
dition of service for all 
members of the ADF 

Fi",~~,n~~i~~" [0' ~~i~~~il:;;:gp~~~~o~: ;~,u~~~~n,~;~,~" C I at h I" n g run 
the scheme is current expen- assistance element will be 
dilUre on rcscn!cmcnt and eTA level 1 knownasthcDcfcnccAssisl-

~~m~:"~~il:~. i~~~~lc~I~~ _ less than 12 ~d S~~r C~~:I;D~S~~ 
r~~~!~cd from portfolio years' service ~=~~~~isi~~fll~f~~ 

oA discrelionary edueation
al provision that encour
agcs ADF personnel to 
undertake furthereduca
tion and training during 
Ihcir Service careers. 

Reasons for 
change 

Career 
transition 

The Career Transition 
Assistance (CfA) clement 
will be a tiered benefit based 
on completed years of ADF 
service. accessible for up to 
12 months after sepuration 
and preserved on transfer to 
an Active Reserveclemenl. 

• Access \0 the library the Defence Force Assisted 
• Acces~ to lifestyle finan- Study Scheme (DFASS). 

cial planning infonnation SVETS and the Junior 
• Self assessment exercises Ofliccr Professional &lucat-

and personal profile ional Scheme (lOPES). 
• Two days approved ab- It wit! also subsume the 

scnce for employment ass- present Defence Resettle
istancc. mem Training (DRT) provi-

• Access \0 [ntcrnctlinkages \ion~. but wil! n.ot replace the 

D~~~~fe c~i:r~tl~t~~~r~e~ii~c ~tan~x~ pick P~~l~~~itr ~i~~~ f:~~<\~h~ro~r~~n::~ 
wcek. when it arrives at your location. 

The service will operate OUI of the retail The mobile van scrvicc will commence 
clothing store al the Australian Defence October II 1999 and Ihe limings and loca
Force Academy and will operate in conjunc- tions will be as follows: 
tion with the single service retail clothing Russe ll J 
outlets at HMAS HARMAN. RAAF FAIR- Mon - Wed - Fri IOOO-1030hrs 
BAIRN and RMC. RI and R2 

The purpose of the clothing van service Mon - Wed - Fri I030-IIOOhrs 
is to provide a purchase and delivery Campbell Park 
\en' ice for military clothing 10 ADF person- Mon & Fri IIIS-1145hrs 
nel at most locations within the Canherra Deakin Offices 

In 1998 a review of the 
currenl Reselliement Sche
mewasundcrtakcn. 

The scheme will prov
ide a suite of provisions de
li .... ered via the Internet/In
tranet where possible and 
praclicab!c. thai arc design
ed to assist members with 
employment opportunities 
aCler scparation from the 
ADF. 

CTA level 2 
- 12 to less 

than 20 years' area. Tues & Thurs 0900-0930hrs 
institutions. or specific-to- Personnel will be able to order clothing Australian Defence College 
billct training. DASS will by submitting an ordcr form available on Tues & Thurs lOOO-1030hrs 

This review determined 
that thecurrcnt scheme did 

service remain a provision. ie not a Efonns (AC677 _ Mail Order Repayment NCC (outside building Il) 
guaranteed entitlement. Clothing _ Order Form). Tues & Thurs I lOO-1130hrs 

nOlmeettheneedsofflexi
ble careers. focusing on Ihe 
member with more than 
20 years of service. suffered 
from inequities in applica
lion of the discretionary 
entitlement and did not ade
quately target members 
for retention or Reser .... e ser-

Levell plus: 
Additional one day app

roved absence from duty for 
employment assistance (to
tal 3 days) 

Some fonn of member This form can be sent by facsimile. e- ADF Helicopter School 

~~n~i~~~~nc~~'tli~ rg;:~~ ~~il;h~r ~~~~h ~~~ ~~ic:h~, f(~2)u~2~; ~~~omers not serviccd ~yI3t~-eI2~~~ 
These provisions may in

clude: 
° a library of information 

and checklists on transi-

Coaching to develop a 
CA P and CV 

provisIOns. 8498. the e-mail addrcss is actcloth@ routcs can utilise our mail order/request 
It is proposed that the adfa.edu.au and the phone number is (02) service and itcms will be delivcred to you on 

provision will consist of 62688423. a Tuesday or Thursday aftcrnoon. olher 
four clements: Orders for clothing through the mobile orders can be collected from the vans at the 

eTA Level 3 ADF preferred courses van service will be accepted from October specified times. 
tion and separation proc- and training which are de- II 1999. The commencement of this mobile van. 
esses: - 20 or more tennined via an ADF ed- Payment for clothing can be made by service will provide a convenient and effi-vice. 

Thc delivery and market
ing aspects of the scheme 
had also been neglected ov
erthe years with many me
mbers not understanding the 
provisions available to 
them. 

o :~f~~~t~~~ncial planning years service ~fe~~~~~tad~~~~i~:a~~~ ~~~ ~~t:d~r cash. direct pay debit or by credit ~C;. service to all Service personnel in the 

oself-assessment exercises Level 2 plus: present lOPES provisions. h~~~~~~~[i~~~~~~~[i~~~~ijJ and a personal profile to Additional two days Member-initiated applica-
assist with the develop- approved absence from duty tions for courses relevant to 
ment of a curriculum vime for employment assistance Defence requirements andlor 
(CY); (total S days). ADF employment streams 

In September 1998 CDF 
directed HDPE and HJET to 
in\'estigate how to imple
mcnt a discretionary cduca
tional provision to encour
age ADF pcrsonnclto un
dertake further education 

o approved absence from Outplacement assistance. ~nd trades (similar to exist-
duty for employment int- Members will be expect- 109 D'.'~SS appro~·als). . 
erviews/activities; cd to access the CAP and . Trammg ~soclated with 

o linkages to recruitmeOl CY in their last six months ~areer. translllon. Approval 
agencies. job vacancy and of service. while oUlplace- IS rcqu.I'7d before separation 
other associated Internet ment assistance will be but trammg can be complet
sites; accessible only after proof cd up to 12 months after dis-

and training during their 
Service careers. 

o coaching to develop a of separation is established. charge.. . 
Career Action Plan (CAP) Personnel medically dis- Acc~ss to thIS element WIll 

The CDF directed thut the 
two studies be combined. 

and CY; cbarged will receive at least be hmlted to ADF JX:fS:OnncJ 
o outplacement assistancc. level 2 benefits. :rf2 ~~~rs(~~ fC:lt~)~~ 

ARE YOU A NAVY OFFICER? 
A SENIOR SAILOR? 
PLANN I NG TO UN DERTAKE TEHTlAHY 
STUDIES IN 20001 

established proof of their 
imenttosepar3te. 

Short courses and personal 
de\·cJopmcnt activities (wh
ich arc DcfencereJcvant). 

Assistance wil1 be limited 
tocourscfccsonlyandpref
erence will be given to 
participants who undertake 

Study the Bachelor of Professional Studies or the Bachelor part-time studies in thcir 

of Administrative Leadership at UNE and equip yourself for oW~e~~~~cJ will be encour-
the future. These awards are offered entirely by distance aged to consider their voca-
education. tional training options and 
These awards were specifically developed for the large apply for the appropriate 

number of experienced men and women in the Australian :~ai~~~~ ro~o::~~~rs~ar~~~~ 
workforce who want to equip themselves for a future which tainly well before their final 
involves changes in the workplace, in their career roles mOOlbs of service. 
and in society at large. 

The Bachelor of Professional Studies al lows students a range 
of specialisations including Human Resource Development; 
Civil Care and Security and Internal Commun ity Development. 
ADVANCED STANDING (CREDIT) 
Qualifying students will be granted advanced standing in 
recognition of Jearrl'ing attained through professiona l 
experience and/ or other completed university and TAFE 
studies. Both awards lead to eligibility for membership of 
the Australian Institute of Training and Development. 

APPLICATIONS CLOSE 30 NOVEMBER 1999 
(late applications may be considered) 
For further information and application forms contact: 

FACULTY OF EDUCATION, HEALTH 
AND PROFESSIONAL STUDIES 
UNIVERSITY OF NEW ENGLAND 
ARMIDALE NSW 2351 
Ph: 02 6773 3860 
Fax: 02 6773 3879 
email;fehps@metz.une.edu.au 

More 
information 

A project team is work
ing within Personncl Exe
cutivc to develop the con
cept for implementation be
fore the first of the new fix
cd period of service entrants 
complete their initial eng
agement in July 2002. 

The team is working 
closely with other interested 
partics. in panicular JET 
and the Single Service Tra
ining Commands. 

Updates/articles will be 
provided in the Service 
newspapers and The Key. 
and in at the CfEAS home 
page on the DEFWEB (Per
sonnel Executive - Hot 
Issues - Projects - CTEAS). 

A CfEAS website will 
available soon on the DEF
WEB (Personnel Executive 
- DPE Links - CfEAS). 

WOOLLOOMOOLOO 
WJtT'E'RS 

THE SPACIOUS APARTMENT HOTEL 
OPPOSITE GARDEN ISLAND 

$99.00 
per night 

Single or Twin Share 

Includes: 
Luxury King Studio Apartment 
Complimentary Secure Parking 

Excludes State Bed Tax 

$105.00 
per night 

Single or Twin Share 

Includes: 
Luxury King Studio Apartment 

Continental Breakfast 
Complimentary Secure Parking 

Excludes State Bed Tax 

WooUoomooloo Waters Apartment Hotel 
88 Dowling Street 

Woolloomooloo NSW 2011 
Phone: 02 9358 3100 Freecall: 1800 267 949 
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[wholehcartcdlyagrcewlth 

il~U.'>C31thcfuncrnJofSCfVing 

orex-scrvicc Navy pcr.;onncl. 

Photographs 
PIC3.'>C advise me whether 

the uscofthcWhite Ensign is 
pcmlillcd on sochoccasions. 

Ulllrs. 
JlOI.·ard SUl·enson. (a 
C,\ffJ'.l) lJtrnacoun, SA. 

Sir, 
On August 11 1967 while 

HMAS MELBOURNE was 
alongside in Frcmantlc. B:lrT)' 
Baker, a phoI:ogr.tphcr with 
the Ubt Austrolion newspa
pcr,tookt ..... ophotographs. 

The fir.;t showed the jetty 
sentry. 

Looking up at him wu.~ a 
boy wearing calipers and with 
a look of pathos and envy 
which touched the hcan of 
anyonc viewing the pictUfC. 

I ha\'C since comacted the 

lad. now a man, and asked him 
to send me a photOi,'l"Jph of 
himself as he is loday 

1'n-'OUldliketofirKithejetty 
sentry. and if he is ahc. to 
recei\'Ca snap of hiln 

The sccood photograph 
Ytows an AS putting his cap 
onthc~boy. 

Thc sailor's name is "R 
Bucklcy" and if he is alive 1 
would like to hcar from him. 

loon. 
~iIh Bah" (a-Staman chi,f) 
3 Tamar Slntt, Rtd 1Ii/1261J3. 

Response: "Under nomlill 
Cin;;llIIl.SltlllCeS the AU5troli1ll1 

NlIliQlU/I/kIK is used aI fim
I'm/s. H(m'e1'tr the Chief of 
NUl,}' celli gil'll! special pt'r
",mioll/or lhe \vhile mign 
to be used", ",O.Joe nagnt't; 
Cm'lIIumd Ceremonial Off-
ieer. 

Letters 
puzzle 

Engine room clock Sir, 
As the curator of the 

museum llt HMAS CER
BERUS I received an cnllc
lope containing two lette'" 
which had been foond years 
ago in a shipping container 
at one of the docks in 
Melbourne. 

Sir. 
TIle photogrdph in Navy 

Ne..-sofJuly 12~ardinglhc 
presenlation of the original 
engine room clock of ARUN
TA I 10 ARUNTA [I. was 
iflCOlTCCl. 

Angus Donald's vcrsion is 
COO'CCI.ashchadprcscnted 
the clock to LCDR Van Dyke 
on a pn:vtOUS occasion. 

Thc day after the commis
sioning of ARUNTA II on 
December 12. 1998. ex-me-

mbers of ARUNTA I were 
given a tour of inspo:tiun. 

1bc pholo shov.~ the clock 
in the machinery control 
room being .... ound. 

This was makc·beht:1ie.as 
eight cx members were pho
tographed individually as 
having the honour of 
supposedly winding the 
clock. 
lours. 
Graham Bell, ex staker 
ARUNTA I . 

The letters were scnt \0 

the muscurn when the donor 
decided to move house. 

They were written on 
lanu:try 2. 1943 by a "MI
DN W Featherstone" of 
HMAS KANIMBLA and 
were addressed \0 his moIh
erand father. 

, The correct flag? 
As the leIters are person

al, I am keen tocomac! Ihe 
writer or gain infonDation 
of next of kin, so that they 
can bcrctumcd. 

Any information should 
Sir. 
On page twoof Navy Ne .... $. 

Ensign. Ix addressed \0 "The Cur-
My undcrsmnding is thaI ator", Museum of HMAS 

the White Ensign. Austrnlian CERBERUS", Western Pon 
or the original, is not (X:rmittcd 3920 or through telephone 
atfunern1s. 035950714 1. 

• LeDR Crawford, Ihe new trainers LS Leis, LS Campbell and LS Ellaby and the senior instructor \\'0 Glen 
Spilstoo. 

There are three new faces among the supervisory rank..~ 
of the RAN Diving School. 

1llc trio of LSCDs made up the graduating class of 
Advanced Clearance Diver 18. 

The sailors LSCD Brett Leis. LSCD DJvid Campbell 
and LSCD Glen Ellaby completed the 42 wcck course 
la.~t month. 

G[cn was the dux of the course. 
Hc received the Shaun Moles plaque for thc student 

who demonstrates thc highcst persistent pcrfomlancc on 
course. 

The course pivoted on IiMAS PENGUIN with 28 
weeks ~pcnl away doing training at HMAS CRESWELL. 
Shootwatcr Bay, Marrangaroo and ALTC Latchford 
Barracks. 

The gf'Jdu3tion was attended by family and fricnd~ 

along with the CO of the school. LCDR Russ Crawford 
and the CO of AUSCDT ONE. LCDR Jon Pcacod:. 

• l'iclurW outside Boeing are Slc\'e Schallu. Hill Parkins, Tony S ..... ansson. Gordon McDermou. Ian Turner, Mark 
Thomson lind Tony Schinkel. 

May 17, relating to the me-. 
morial SCMcc for the l:lIcr 
LSElW John Hammond.. I 
noIed that lheca~kct '.v;lsdrap
cd in the Australian White i~~ag~:~r:~ Nat- ~:;d IJerry, curator. B:i(~A~r~~a~i:Cc~~~~~ :ccn~~:~~re~~~;~:rh~;~ 
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;il with the high frequency r radio modifications pro

Schaller ex- LEUT WEO. 
Tony Schin kel. ex-LEUT 
WEO. Ian Turner ex
WOET and Mark Thomp
son ex-LSET. 

The wealth of naval 
communications engineer
ing experience the group 
brings to the project sh
ould help ensure the 
ADF in general and the 
RAN in particular re
ceives a modernised HF 
communicalions system 
capable of serving the 
ncet we ll into the nextcen
tury . 

BRITISH AEROSPACE ....... ..-. 
Australia • 

REGISTRATIONS OF INTEREST 
INFORMATION SESSIONS 

British Aerospace AustI".lIia (BAe Australia) has fonned a team of industry leaders to contest and win 
the Depanment o f Defence's Defence Integrated Di stribution Systems (OIDS) project. The DIDS con
lr.lct will span many s ites across Austral ia plus a national dis tr ibution centre. 

The BAe Australia team will require a number o f exceptional people 10 fill a range of challeng ing and 
satisfying positions including integrated logistics managers, professionals, store men and technic ians. 

Infonnation sessions wi ll be held at the following venues at which you will be presented wi th infonna
tion on the BAe Australia Team and the opportunities avai lable. 

VIC 
17:15 - Wed Sept 29 Goulbum Ovens Tafe. Wall is Street. SEYMOUR 

NSW 
17: 15 - Thu Sept 30 
17:00 - Fri Oct I 
18:00 - Thu Oct 14 
17:30 - Fri Oct 15 

QLD 
18:00-MonOct 18 
17:15-TueOct 19 
17:15 - Wed Oct 20 
17: 15 - Thu Oct 2 1 

IVA 

Richmond Club, cnr East Market and Franc is SI. RICHMOND 
Will iamtown Community Ha ll. Nelson Bay Road. WILL IAMTOWN 
Whitlam Centre. Memorial Ave, LIVERPOOL 
Hunts Motel and Function Centre, 679 Camden Valley Way. LI VERPOOL 

University of Queensland, Sir Fred Schonel Drive (Forgan Smilh Building), ST LUCIA 
Ipswich City Hall. em Nicolas and Limestone st, IPSWIC H 
Oakey Community Centre. 64 Campbell S I. OAKEY 
Migrant Resource Centre. 426 Ainders S t. TOWNSVILLE 

17:30 - Mon Oct 25 Belmont Sports and Recreation, cnr Keane St and Abernethy Rd. BELMONT 
17:00 - Tue OCt 26 Rockingham Naval Associat ion. End of Pt PaTOn - near HM AS base. ROCKINGHAM 

NT 
17:00 - Thu Oct 28 Ita lian Club, 131 Abala Rd, MARRARA 

Interested persons are invited to attend and register their intere~t in employment, which is ~ubjcct to the BAe 
Australia Team being the successful tenderer. 

For further information or a Registration of Interest form, please call 
Penny Fischer Ph: (08) 8290 8267 
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gram (HFMOD). 
BAL won the prime co

nlraclOr's role for the mod
ification project . 

Those to join the compa
ny wcre Tony Swansson, 
an cl(-WOETC, Bill Park
ins, ex-CMOR WEO, Steve 

Also to join these men 
was Gordon McDermott an 
ex-CMDR WEO. 

He is the Commonwe
alth 's quali ty manager on 
site at Bocing's Bri ~bane 
headquarters. 

• fORSTAff .. 
JOIN FORCES WITH FORSTAFF AND TAKE COMMAND 

OF YOUR FUTURE 

By becoming a member of the Forstatf team. Together we will; 

• Establish a new set of goals. 

• Plan. organise and conduct a disciplined job search. 

• Set realistic career objectives and develop a matching resume. 

• Strengthen your interview techniques. 

• Refine your networking skills. 

• Uncover your hidden job market. 

• Develop a successful self- marketing strategy. 

Through the Forstaff Outplacement Courses 

We are specialising in the Australian Defence Force using ex 
Defence Force personnel. We understand what is required to be 

successful in the civilian job market. 

Ring the Forstaff National Defence Forces Department 

NOWon (02) 9757 3888 
This is the key to your success 



Chick flick 
NUlling /lill is funnier com- Womun. The supporting 
pared to the ~cripi of cast is excellent, especially 
RUnllll'llv Bride which 1.'00- Hector Elilondo who was 
[ains numerous cliches nominated for a Golden 
about romance. Runaway Globe award as the hOlel 
Bride's main theme is Ihal it manager in Prell}, I~Onum. 

R~~~:'a~:~~~s~la~~~~~ ~::r1~~!:~~hw~h~n oa:~ ~j~~~n;J~~,~~~ ~~~~;:I~C~ 
:lTd Ger<'. Joan Cusack. s.cpanlte idenli ties with their ic one as shown laler on in 
[l ector EliJ;ondo, Rita own likes and dis likes 
Wilson and Chris Meloni before they gel married. 
Rated I'G directed by Otherwise Ihe olher pcr
Garr)' Mnrshall. 

Thc [utcst J ulia Roberts 
movie i~ a romant ic comedy 
about re lationships or as 
iI's known in the movie 
speak of today ~Chick 

OickM. ltissimllarinsome 
respects to her previolls 
romantic comedy movie 
NOltlllg Wit with her Icad
ing man Hugh Grant. The 
writer o f Nolting Hill is 
Richard Curtis who is 
al~o responsible fo r thc 
comedy hit movie Four 
Weddil/gJ fIIul a Funeral. 
Thc NQllil/8 Iml movie's 
theme i~ mainly about the 
devcloping rclatiollship bet- son's pcr~on3li lY could down 10 deciding which 
wcen lulia Roberls and swamp thcir partners and style of eggs 10 cook. The 
Hugh Grant. The film trics they could fccl lost ill the movie is well worth walch-
10 cstablish the fact Ihat a re lationship. The direetor is ing for the special rapport 
man can be a gcntlcmall Garry Marshall. he also and chemistry between 
and edueatell and still get directed Ihe'>C stars in their Gere and Robem with 
the girl! Thc scri pt of previous movie hit Prt'u)" many twis ts in the plot. 

Kitty's in Darwin 
I jod Ktnllttt, PU!~ Affairs, Don.-in I . 
T~~g~~~~bS~f~~~;~s ~aa~itt~a~~c~~~ 
Ireland in Ihe heart of the Tcrritory". 
Littered wilh Irish memorabilia il sure 
makes it feel as though you are in the land 
of clover and polatoes. 

Kitty's opened in June 1998 and is one 
of twO Irish pubs in town. 

• Kitty O'Shea's in Darwin, Picture: 
LSI'I! Tnley CasteleijB. 

Located 00 lhe comcr of Hcrbert and 
Mitchell Stn:.cts it is in lhe Illiddlc of 
Darwin's CBO. 

II isdcfinitclyoncoflhe larger \'cnucs 
in Darwin and has the ability 10 cater for 
both a small and large crowd. It is also 
easy to find a seat and a peaceful spot to 
unwind, especially if you are out on the 
balcony. 

During the day Kitty's iS8 grellt place 
to stop for lunch,offers a verywidesclcc
lion of foods, reasonably priced drinks 
and friendly staff. 

In the afternoon the big screen TV 
makes it an attractivc place to stop off and 
e njoy a quict Guinne.~s while watching 
some sporting actioo. 

For those of you wanting 10 go out at 
night and get on the dance floor, Kitty's 
has. live music four nights a wcck. It nor
mally kicks 01T about 9:00. 

For those who are into night clubbiog 
Ihe place turns ioto a lraditiooal oight
spot from II :30 onwards with more pop
ulardaocemusie, than hcavYlcchno. 

Overall it's a good place to SlOp in, but 
anytime of the day or night, as it is opcn 
from II t04am. 

Make slIre you take your service card 
along as you should receive a discount. 

NAVY NEWS 

Rockabilly 
sensation 

LEAVING THE NAVY? 
Don't leave your APS Benefits (the old V"IC & Tas) 
Membership behind! 

Once you leave the Navy you will need some 
form of death cover and no doubt a facility to bor
row money at a low interest rate. Batld review by 

AIU'1f Turrin Ndson 
NQ~Qil'hologrophic Unit, Sydney. 

Continue your APS Membership tor peace of 
mind. 

""'d" from i~ hi"o')' " , I;" CALL US ON (03) 9328 4759 
~ ~~~~:::ka~~~-C:~: of fonhcoming gigs. or 1800 333 042 
sation, HOI"lin'Moon f)ogg- Although most o( their 16120 Howard Street, 

:::c~ :et~~ re~~ ~~gli~ :;::: il:;Y!~~~ :; North Melbourne 3051 

Style. latcr thIS month. interstate. look OUI (or them. Postal Address: 
Highlighl~ n"lcludc Pistol P.O. Box 326, 

Ftw GuJ/llac. They alsodoa The cd is onlyavailablc by North Melbourne VIC 3051 

~::rF:~ ~,~~\,!4{~~ ~1~~;I~y~:!\nfu~~~~ Web Site: _.aps-beoofits.oom.au 

~n~~=t;fs~~ion with a "N=S=W=202='=" ===~ '-___ EmoiI_"'_Info_O_-___ .<X>m.8U ____ --' 

fro~ p~~nal:~~f~~~n~ 
1993. 

The band moved to Syd
ney in 1998 with its current 
lil1C-Upand is playing rcgular 
gIgs. 

It is in the proccss of mnk
ing its first film clip, Pistol 
Fast Cadillac, a fast paced 
mix of rockabilly and ska, 
which wi ll be airing on the 
hit music show, Clumnei V, 
[aterin theycar. 

It was appearcd on various 
rod:abilly compilations. inc
luding Run Wild Records' 
Frida)" NigJu Rlmrble. 

It has its own websi te, 
hUp:J/surfJ ofmOOndoggjes, 
which has everything you 
want to know about thc 

NAVY GIFTS WITH A DIFFERENCE 
-10" EPNS trays with togo 
• Desk sets. Plaques 
• Figurines. Bookends 
• Tankards· Keyrings 
• Hip Flasks . Coasters 
• Wine and Port Goblets 

Discounts - Bulk Orders - Social Clubs - Messes 

POS~~~d~?na~~~~O~~~~(~[~hh~r~p;Sk~o~~ 1.50 

PEWTER ART PRODUCTS & SERVICES PTY LTD 
ACN072615 411 

PO Box 16 LEMON mEE PASSAGE. NSW, 2319 
PhOne Ofders anyti"ne BanklMasten::an:l' - VISa. 

• PHONE (02) 4982 4404 . FAX: (02) 4....082 4815 . MOBILE: 041849 8833 

Are yo u lOOking for income 
producing property? 

Exclushc\~ to 

W~Iu\Cs~bsw.nlialexpertise in 
lhc propert),il"",-Slrncm field 
Wew;1t show}ouho .... you can 
end up wilh mon: mont') in 
)our pOC~ct.juSI as/; our e~isl
ing,nw:SlOfS. 

you"iltle:lllloo"' losetcct 
grm<th:uns(Of)OUrin,csl
menl,be$lioanopliomandgo:t 
lingJhcnlOSlfor)·ouroot lar. 
Using)ourt;udoltanlobuild 
lou .... calth and legallyma.~
imise}ourdcpr«,alion. 

Jtowlon.1in:in 10 yean from 
now? 

c.tt DOW to find oul how)ou 
C3OlO\\nan income JIfflducing 
propert} .... ·ilhnocashoultay. 
lat~ 10 I)\IIcrinu:slors .... ho 
hawdoncil. 

o E~pericl'ICcdjnVCSloohl:tping 

JnvCSlOO. 
' FTttworl.:shops. 
' Freeongoingmonlhly 

I1oe"·SlcIlCl". 

o No cash outt.ay(110 dcposil 
mjuiml) 

• Rcducc}£ul3Xbilt. 
oACttSSlOlhe RtnlRclicfFund 

(noI3,-.ulable loJhcgcneral 
pobtic). 

Visil our Websile 
WW,,"_SUDJDJus.(om .au 

N .. l\, Nc"s Readers 
Offc; \ ~did till 24th Dec 99 

at the 

'11ze%ter 
SYDNEY· AUSTRALIA 

Fill in and send ~c completed I 

.5ii-Z' ,::' 
Address: ===;:===~= 44-46 Macleay Street, Potts Point =-

www.devere.com.au EnlrydooNon3OlhNovl999 I 
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NAVY NEWS 

• 7i:~ J Fortune smi!es 
VEN~~~I~~T~:"NS' 0 n ce nte narl a n 

InV11e any pa~1 shlpm<!\es to attend a 

NATIONAL REUNION 
Of Vendetta Veterans' Mark I and II 

TO TAKE PLACE IN SYDNEY. NSW 

17th. 18th & 19th SEPTEMBER 1999 
For further info phone Murray Turner 0 18 965 170 

EX NAVAL PERSONNEL WHO SERVED IN 
~HMAS CULGOA- DURING HER TERM OF 

SERVICE, 1947 to 1954. 
A group of ex crew members WQuld like to be able to take part 
in the ceremony to mark the unveiling 01 the Korean War 
Memorial at Canberra 2000. 

Ph: Pater Smith on (02) 46252854 
Frank Barrett (02) 49438210. 

AIO & GUNNERY REUNION 
Annual WA, AIO & 

GUNNERY REUNION 
to be held at Rockingham Naval Assoc 4th Dec 99. 

Open to all ex RP, ue, EW, UW, QMG. Fe. WM, eso & BM 
of any rank and serving esss, eSMs and Bosuns. Ex and 
serving Direction, TAS and Gunnery Officers also welcome. 
For further info Ala personnel ph: OB 95533955 & gunnery 
personnelph: 0895532217. 

FIRIES END OF AN ERA 
The fi ries from Albatross plan to hold an End of an Era 
BBQ at the Nowra Races on December 17th 1999 start
ing at 1200, cost will be approx$15 a head plus $6 entry, 
drinks and sausage s izzle s upplied. Expressions 01 inter
esl by Nov 12th 1999. 

Contact WOFF Kinnear on (02) 44211 253 
AB's Clarey or Debanke on (02) 4421 1554. 

Gunnery & Boatswain Senior 
Sailors REUNION 1999 

"Si VIS Pacem Para BeIILrn~ 
(II ',OJ desire peace prepare lor war) 

Ist-2nd-3rd Deployments Vietnam, at Orange NoS.W. 
on November 26, 27 and 281999. 

lk>n 'l di.Qpoinl y(Jun;· lf orQ mQle ... ·illl~ ·h(JIn you .. n ·ed. 
For more infonnation please call Allan (Ethel) Etherington 
(02) 6364 30J8 or I...eo (DUIchy) V:mthcil (02) 64643038. 

DID YOU SERVE ON A CRUISER? 
tf so YOIl wilt be interested to know that the next Cruiser 

Reunion will be held In Rolorua over Easter 2000. 
lfyousePied ina cruiserror any Commonwealth Navy you will be 

made reel most welcome! 
Youc.!nregisreryourinfereslbywritinglo: 

Tfte Secrelary, Cruiser Reunion Committee , C/' RotaruilRSA, Haupapa 
Street, RatoruaorfnThChairman, AllanBirtwisUe (07) 346D591 

HAVE YOU GOT A WILL? 

If you have not gOI a will your assets, 
including DFRDBIMSBS, may be at risk. 

Contact: 
MARK WILLIAMS 

PartneriSolicit"br 

Ph: (02) 9715 7018 

Cos!: $75.00 per will 
• di scounts for Family wills 

WILLIAMS HUSSAIN 
LAWYERS 

Also speciallsmg in Conveyancillg 
and CompensatlOll 

Office In Strathfield, Sydney 
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R~~~ ~~~~~~ ~~~I~~g ~~~~eJu~~~~~ 
board, two world wars and Old Man TIme 
to celcbrate his lDOth birthday in Melb
ourne. 

Mr Allan's fabulous century was celebrat
ed at his Ascot Vale home with friends and 
family. He reccived telegrams and cards 
from the Queen. the Governor General , the 
Prime Minister and others. 

cruiser ENCOUNTER in 1914. ENCOUN
TER csconcd convoys and hunted for 
German raiders and mine-layers in thc 
Indian Ocean. [n 1918 he was posted to 
SYDNEY in Scapa Flow. 

.. [ signed up for to years. which proved I 
didn't know whm I was doing at that age:" 
he said. "But it turned oul [0 be one of the 
bcst decisions I huvcmadc." 

He survivcdaSpanishlluepidemiconthc 
BARAMBAH 
which was 
taking troops 
to the Westem 
Front. Almost 
everyone on 
thc ship suf
fered fromthe 
illncss during 
the three-mo
nth voyage. 
which saw 23 
men die and 
50 hospitalis
ed. 

In 1921 he 
waspromotcd 
to petty offi
cer (lnd serv
ed in ADE
LAIDE, RE
PULSE and 

Prcsidentof 
thc Victorian 
branch of the 
Sydney Ass
ociation. Mr 
Len Pollard. 
presented Mr 
Allan with a 
print ofa pa
int ing of HM
AS SYDNEY 
si nking the 
EMDEN. The 
original paint
ing.on a lock
erlidfromthe 
HMAS SYD
NEY. is in 
the care of the 
senior sailors' 
mess at HM
AS CERBER
US. MrAllan 
served in two 
S Y DNE Y s 

• Mr Len Pollard presents Mr Allan with the pai ll ti ng AUS TR A L
of SYDNEY sinking EMDEN. IA. He was 

during his 33-yearnaval earccr. 
Senator Rod Kemp also presented the 

centenarian wit h the Armistice Rem
embrance Medal. announced by the Prime 
Minis ter last Remembrance Day for World 
War I veterans who saw the 80th anniver
saryoftheAnnistice. 

washed over
board in heavy seas near Newfoundland 
while AUSTRALI A was cro~sing the 
Atlantic in 1928. He felt he would succumb 
10 the frcezing water and the weight of his 
oil skins. The ship turned about and he was 
thrown two lifebuoys before making ilIa the 
ship's ladder. whcrc be was hauled upbya 
senior officer. MrAllanisproudofhisnavalserviceand 

has many stories to tell, but was unable to 
share the sceret of his longevity. He believes 
it could be genetic. as he has a 98-year-old 
sistcr in northern NSW and his brothers 
lived into their seventies. 

In World War II Mr Allan served in 
the Pacific and Nonh Atlantic on various 
ships. 

"1 also had a healthy and loving mother:' 
he said. '" It could be that, but I've had a lot 
of good fortune as well." 

Fale was on his side once again in 1945 
when. due \0 administrative delays, he 
missed his ~hip by a few hours. Japanese 
Kamikaze pIlots subsequently attacked the 
AUSTRALIA and the unicef he was meant 
to replace was killed. Mr Allan. who was born in Bega NSW 

was detennined togo to sea after reading a 
naval magaLine at the age of nine. At 14 he 
enlisted in the fledgling Royal Australian 
Navy as a boy sailor and was posted to the 

MrAllan rcsigncd from thc Navy in 19-17 
after 33 years continuous service. He took 
up farming in Somerville in southern ccntral 
Victoria. 

Welcome to Wife line ... 
if you have somet hing 
you would like included 
please fo r ward it to RAN 
Family & Friends, C('rb
erus Cottage, 16 Cook 
Road , "MAS Cer berus 
3920, p hone (03) 5983 
0274, (03) 5983 0058, or e
ma il stonetolcher@zx.nel 

.1fNdS CliRQ!iRUS: 

Cerberus Cottage has 
available free of charge to 
all Defence families a Spo
use Employment Internet 
Computer. Available times 
are Monday, Wednesday 
and from 912 at Cerberus 
Cottage. Bookings are 
essential on 5983 0274. 
Craft Group is every 
Monday at Cerberus COIt
age from 9.30 - 12. Book
ings essential on 59830274. 
Playgroup has fun term 
planned. [t is a great place to 
meet new people anu spend 
quality timewith yourehild. 
Come along on Wednesdays 
from 9.30 to 11.30. Phone 
AIleen on 5983 6242 for 
furthe r infonnation. CER
BERUS Opcn Day October 

Australia's largest m.ili 
tary training establishment 
and naval base opens its 
doors. Take the opportunity 
of a lifetime and spend 
a day discovening the 
wonderful life of a sailor. 
Memorabilia. equipment, 
demonstrations. the naval 
band, marching and exhibi
tions make the day spec
tacular. A fantastic event 
for all ages. Open: 10 am 
'pm 

SYDNEY: 

Quakers Hill Defence Sup
port Group has meetings at 
Quakers Hill Anglican Chu
rehon the sccond Tuesday of 
the month. Various guests
peakers and craft activities. 
Cost is SI attendance and $1 
chiidcare. A!sothereare cof
fee mornings at members 
homcson the fourth Tuesday 
of the month. Defence spous
es andtheir children \",el 
come. For details contact 
Debbie %265Cm. 

SOUTH AUSTRAUA: 

The Naval Familie~ Club 

has. a grea.t program or
gamsed thIS year. A tour 
of the Classic Fighter 
Museum at Hangar 52. 
Anderson Drive. Parafield 
Airport. Kings Road. 
Parafield, is on October 12 
at l Oam. Tour $4 each . 
tea & bickies. Entrance 
through rounded brick wall 
and garden. For further 
contact Betty Thomas on 
82982720, 

!VeST A USTRAU A: 

Marilla Housc hasa lot of 
great things for everyone. 
For information drop in 
Monday 9.30 am 4.30 pm, 
Tuesday 9.30 am - 3.30 pm. 
Thursday 9.30 am - 11.30 
am. ContaCt TIna (08) 9527 
9850 or e-maH: marilla @ 
eheerful.com For infonna
tion on all the ships ' coordi
nators contact your local 
FLO office. 

NCGSF If you have any 
issues direct them. to 
Michele Legge. NCGSF 
WA Delegate. 3 Cardinal 
Gardens. Warnbro, \VA 
6169 ph: 9593 0373. Karen 
StoneTot-hcr 

ACROSS 
1. Dlcscl Genera tor {21 
8. Radiodete<:tionand 

fa nging{SI 
9. A312, Survey 181 
11.Aknotwhosel~jam 

together in use !Sl 
13. 1185, MW 171 
17. Model design,)tion forA 

P-3[SI 
18.To grumble or grouse 14] 
19. Forw') rd of the bow 15] 
21. A clos.e m missile 

defence system 171 
23.Flo.ltingobje<:t, 

anchored to the bottom, 
that indicates a position 
on thewatcr [41 

24.Ship·ssmokestackI6] 
27. ldent friend or foc 131 
30.MK4Bfiringefficency 

award '97 151 
l2.FoOO 151 
33.The prople who operate 

a ship 141 

DOWN 
2. Thelineofwatcrahead 

ofa vessel along which 
she will pass [51 

l. Pump used to empty 
'looded spaces 17] 

4. To m')kea weapon ready 

12. Slang: Any alcholic drink 

'" 14.Officerofthedayll) 

15. ~~~:m~:eT~~~~t 
circuits 15) 

16.L13l,Amph,b 161 
17. Operational readiness 

evaiu,)tionll) 
20.A capst')n head mounted 

with axis norilonta l [41 
21.Togiw a COdtingto a 

surface 13] 
22. To head into the wind so 

th,)t the upwind edge of 
thesaiir ippleswilh 
wind 
passing on theb.Jck side 

'" 25. A group of c{}nne<:ted 
radiostatlons[J] 

26. Command to put 
ammunition in the gun 

'" 28. To sepafate or tease out 
the strands of,) rope [l] 

29. Line used to steady or 
support a SpM or boom 
tJ, 

31. Pi lOi who shot down five 
or more enemy aircraft 
tJI 

~ ;;, :::"e;~:~1iI . ' , ~~~~~=~:h~~tan • ~. l Q::: ~ ~ 
ocean lJ] )N "'1. Anne, 0 

7 ~~:~~~~~~~al x N. 'H ) ~ qH. 

atmospher e pressure 161 d ~ NO 0 Q ' 

10 ~~T~:r~~n~;71~1~;na l : ~ •• ~ 0 " H l l N ~ 
vessels to d,ffermt lev • ". 
els to drfferent levels 14] ~ Q N' ; ." ., 

By including 111e SMmion Anny in 
your will you'll help Ihose in need. 

The poor, homeless, addicted. It's 
easy to provide this lasting legacy. T1WII SOIl I. TIll wrvs 

So:nd fo.rFRH: boolJelIO' \tana.,.cr' \l i l " andIkqU~"'1 
PO Il,n 98S8. In \"ourC;!p,taJ CIl\. 

\ am~' !; 

\ddress: 
P/codt, 

Phone o t h;ne aJ re-Jm included Th~ ~'~lIon \m'} in ml \I ,U 



Easy victory 
in WA rules 

N a\'Y has won the 1999 West Australian Inter-service 
Australian Football Camillal. 

Thc WA team easily beat RAA F 25.19.169 to 2.5.17. 
Army did nOI ticld:l learn in this year's competition and the 

match was playcd in rain and a stiffsoulherly. 
The first quarter was reasonably close but Navy (sponsored 

by Spotless) controlled the cenlre with ABSN Damico 
Brown, CPOSN Tony Thomas and ABMTTumbuJl dominat· 
ing the rucks. ABCSO Parsons and LSMT Marcus Scar also 
shone. 

The blustery condi tions and drin:le rcsuhcd in many h:md
ling errors but Navy made bcllcr headway with Tony Thomas 
and Damicn Brown too strong in the forward tine. 

TIle second quarter slane<! as did the first. RAAF was in 
repelling mode with Navy going forward. 

The Navy backlinc, led by LSRO Paul Harvey, ABET Brad 
Cowain and LSET Trev Gascoigne. nullified RAAF a113cks 
and enabled SBLT Andrew Monahan :md newcomer LSET 
Chris \Vms plenty of space in which to run. 

In the second half Navy coach POPT Chris Ploughman had 
thc lUxury ofcontinua[[y rotating his rnidfielders under the 
controlling innuence of CPOET Jamic Robinson and 
AB\VTR James Arney. This afTecu:d RAAF's game even 
though the side put upadetenll;nedetTorc. 

Player of the series. ABCSO P-.INOns. played solid[y all ma
tch and provided many opportunitics for his running tC.:lmmatcs. 

• WA inter-sen·iceAussie Rules wi nners", (standing) B. Saunders (managcr/alcoach). F. W:lrd, S. Grist , 1'. Han·cy, 
C. Wills, R. 'Iurnball , n. COI·min. f\1. Whiltcson, J .Parsons, T.Thomas, (). llrown, 'J: Gllscoiglle, J. I\ lcllam. S. 
thissen, S. Shi l.'rs. C. l'loughnmn; (scllted) J. Congson, S. Tuml'r, A. Monahan, M. St'llr, J. Robinson. J. J\rney. A. 
Good" in. M. Hutchinson ; (front) S. Adams. M. Becnham, A. AdlllllS. 

Herman 
keeping 
in touch 

ALBATROSS wins soccer 
T~~RI~AA~!~~rR20S~~ Thc competi tion saw [5 

tcams compete wi th ALBA
TROSS entering two teams 
and HMAS CRESWELL 
fielding a side. 

and twO women's tcams 
played each other. 

petit ion has been won by 
HM AS ALBATROSS. 

P?ro~ HH;1~S dle~~ 

The event was held at the 
David Phillips Oval in 
Sydney. 

Randwid Army also 
competed in the competition 

The final was between 
HMAS WATSON and HM
AS ALBATROSS with the 
laller running out I-nil vic-

'''''. 
NS has represented No
M Queensland at the 
1999 Queensland State 
Touch Football Cham
pionships on the Gold 
Coast. 

PO Real participated 
in the men's 30s' com
petition and his team
mates were drawn fr
om the North Queens· 
land region from To
wnsville to Mt Isaand 
Weipa. 

The North Queens
land side fini~hed fo
urth, losing to the 
SunshineCoasl. 

CA IRNS Welfare 
and Senior Sailors· 
Mess Committees sup
ported PO Herman·s 
effol1 to make the cha
mpionships by rai~ing 
funds to enable him to 
panicipate. 

PO Real has also 
Ocen selecled in the 
open NQ ADF side to 
compele in the ADF 
championships in No
vember. • A HMAS ALBATROSS player selS himself for a s hOI al goal during thl.' ALBA

TROSSINIR IMBA soccer final. Picture: ABPH l)<.Imian Pawlenko. 

Get an Olympic experience 
D~~e;~~i~~~~en~I~la~~~_~~ld2~ 
Olympics experience or who have 
contemplated running a mar:llhon are 
being offered a unique opportunity. 

April 2000 will see the running of 
Ihe only marathon. apan from the 
Olympic and Paral ympic g3mcs 
rnces, to he conducted on the Sydney 
2000 Olympic Games course. 

It will be the offici31 Austrnlian 
-.election trial race and it is alsoopcn 
to the pub[ic. 

Experienced Defence marathon 
runnerswiJ[runthceventat··trnining 
pace'·. much slower than usual com
petition speed, and would like to en
courage anyone who would like to 
compete in a marathon 10 run with 
them. 

By completing the event in groups, 
for mutual suppon. novice and inexpe
ricnced marathoners will have suppon 
and encourngcmcnt along the way to 
help them complete the distance or 
improve previous penormanccs. 

Training schedules, tips and regu
Jar contact will be provided in the 
leadup tothceven1. 

Defence eiviJjan~. spouses and pa
rtners arc also encouraged to have a 
go as this i~ nOl an inlerscrvice cvcnt. 

Anyone inteI"CSted can contact Mr 
Andy Horsburgh at DWA, 1215. Russ
e[[ omcc~, ph 02 6265 6251, fax 02 
6265 6186, or email andy.hol"\bur
gh.75174523@anny.dcfeoce.gov.au. 

If you only run one mMnthon in 
your life. this should be the one. 

NAVY NEW-S 

'/OUR HOLIDAY 
lOUR RESORT 

The RAN Central Canteens Fund owns, and operates, 
three holiday resort. These reso rts offer excellent 

standards of accommodation including cottages, units, 
caravan and camping sites (no t Forster Gardens), as 

well as excellen t faci li ties a t s ig nificantly less cost than 
o ther simila r commercia l holiday resorts. 

BUNGALOW PARK 
Located at Burrill Lake. 4 km south of Ulladulla on the mid 
South Coast of NSW. Bungalow Park fronts the shores of 
Burrill Lake and is only minutes from the beach. 

Burrill Lake offers safe swimming for children and is ideal 
for fishing and all water sports. 

A highlight at Bungalow Park is the spectacular daily bird 
feedings. 

Contact the manager, Ken Veitch, for bookings or further information, 
Bungalow Park, Burrill Lake, NSW, 2539. 

TELEPHONE: (02) 4455 1621. FAX: (02) 4454 4197. 

AMBLIN CARAVAN AND 
CAMPING PARK 

Situated 240 km south west of Perth , on the Bussell Hwy, 
just south of Busselton. Amblin Park is right on the shore of 
Geographe Bay which offers safe swimming for children 
and is ideal for fishing and all water sports. 

Amblin Park also has a fully enclosed heated swimming 
pool. 

Contact the manager, Frank Frimston, for bookings or further information, 
Amblin Caravan Park, PO Box 232, Busse/ton, WA, 6280. 

TELEPHONE: (08) 97554079. FAX: (08) 97554739. 

FORSTER GARDENS 
Occupying a prime location in Forster on the mid-North 
Coast of NSW, 331 km from Sydney. 

Locat:d at 1-5 Middle Street, Forster Gardens provides a 
pleasant village atmosphere with all the delight and attrac
tions of Forster only a few minutes walk away . 

Contact the manager, Graeme Stubbs for bookings or futher information 
Forster Gardens, PO Box 20, Forster, NSW, 2428. 

Telephone/Fax: (02) 6554 6027. 

BookhlgS for Holiday Units accepted lip to TEN mOlltlls allead for Navy 
PerSOllnel alld lip to NINE. mOllths alwad for all otller patrolls. Bookings 
for Caravallalld Tellt sites will be accepted lip to TWELVE. mOllths 1I1lead 
for all patrons. Retired RAN persollllei (20 years alld more) are efigble for 
full Seroice discollnts and all those witllless lIlIIlI 20.years are entitle to 
lip to 20% disCOllllt at al/ Holiday Cell/res. 

Write to Staff Officer (Callteells), DSUP-N, CP3-1-Bl Campbell Park 
Offices, CAMPBELL PARK, ACT, 2600, to obtaill yOtlr diSCOZint card. 

Telephone: (02) 6266 4985. Fax: (02) 6266 2388. 
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d tt, l, , 
Glendinnings Menswear Pty Ltd 

Red Anch~"T':tl oring Co. 
FOR ALL UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS 

Hsod 06::a: Shop 2/l, 7 ... 1 Cowper wtu1 Rood, 
WOOIocmooIoo, NSrN 2011 (/'I8)d to I!odI:ars) 

Phone:(02)93S81518Of(Q2)9358I1H7Fa:11:(Q2)9357A6Je 
8ImI1lIar9ql!lllnar~_!a.f-vun 'M\6168 

PIDa(08)II6111522fm;(Q8)!I!i922Wi 
1trMS(BftJllI:_PI:IlW:3IQIl~(m)5IIOO11I14fat(03)59i501332 

enl.,JJl*~a.nsW)4870~(07)«l51~fal.(07)oIO!>lm. 

AUOTIIENl ACCOOWT MAY II USED AT ANY Of OUR 0lJTlITS 

RUSHCUTTER 
rides for charity 

T he ship's company of 
HMAS RUSHCUlTER 

(LeDR Manhcw Brown) is 
cycling 1000 km along the 
Pacific Highway from Syd
ney 10 the Gold Coast 10 
raise moncy for the Starlight 
ChIldren's Foundalion_ 

lCDR Brown will lead 
his 14 member team from 
Sydney's HMAS WATER
I-lEN at Waverton o\'Cr 15 
days, conducting fundrais
ing activities at RSL clubs 

and other public centres 
along the way. 

Six thou..and dollars has 
already been pledged but the 
o\'cralltargcl for the RUSH
CUTfER learn 15SIO,000. 

In addItion 10 rafT1es and 
other rundraising efforts 
they will also try 10 cooduct 
lraining afternoons with 
local Navy Reserve Cadet 
units and play sport against 
local police. 

Aecornodation will incl
ude staying at naval cadet 
units and pitching tents 
overnight at council show
grounds as required. 

"AlIllIoneyweraisewiJ] 
go directly to the Star
light Children's Foundation 
to brighten the livesofseri
ously ill chI ldren. We are 
very proud to be doing 
something like this for such 
a good cause," LCDR 
Brown said. 

The team will ride on 
eight bikes rocating between 
the 14 members, with the 
backup of support vehicles. 

Towns en route include 
Gosford, Bulahdelah, Port 
Macquarie, Macksviile, By
ron Bay and Coolangalla. 

There are three carefully 

The chari ty riders for RU
SHcurrER arc: lEUTs 
Brown and Brell Douglas, 
SBlTs luke Andrews and 
Ryan Gaskin, CPO Phil 
Palmer, PO Jason Dodd. LS 
Darren Chapman, ASs Joe 
Grehcn. Andrew Dakin, 
Peter Rodrick, Jeff Boddy 
and Andrew Lakin, SMN 
Peter Ritchie and Dianne 
Brines. 

1be team wa~ outfitted by 
Netti and Lc Spit Cyclcry, 
other sponsors inclullc Tho
mpson Marconi and Sofraco. 

.. A8RO Pder Rodrid4 ABET Andrew Lakin a nd SBLT Ryan GaskJn p repare ror their ship's cha rily ride to Ihe 
Gold Coast. Picturt: ABPH Jon Gageler, 

SUBSCRIPTION FORM 
HOME-POSTING 

Cheques, CIC., 10 be made payable to: Editorial Commiucc 
Navy News, Locked Bag 12. Pyrmont 2009, Austmlin 

Enclosed please find 524 (Australian currency) 10 cover 
12 months subscription and posting for "Navy News' within 
Australia (Air Mall and overseas postage rates are extra). 

USE BLOCK LETTERS prace cross in appliCable square -- --

Breaking the law 
A s part of the lead ,------By----" a memorable Iry·sav-

~p to Navy rugby , ing lackle. 

:~~ri~~il~;n;~:te:n~ L-_C_P_O_PH_ C_a"_,_ero_ ,_, _M_art_'_""--1 of ~ 3~~1~n R~~~~ 
side took on NSW Police Edwards (HMAS ALBA- Union left on October 2 fora 
"Razorbacks" as a curtain TROSS) featuring promi- four .... -eek tour of the wcst 
raise r to the Austra lia vs nently in the tighl. coast of the United States 
South Africa Legends game In wet and hlustery condi- and Canada. 
at North Sydney Oval. lions Navy played controlled The tour leader, RANRU 

Navy had a resounding football with the forwards vice president CMDR David 
victory, scoring three tries to providing halfback ABMUS Garnock, said the team 
one with LSATV Andrew Rlck Dumigan with exccl- would play live games on 
lborpe (HMAS KUlTAB- lent ball from their dominant tour including mUlches 
Ul) kicking live from six in lincout. againsl the Canadian Anncd 
the final score of 28 - 5. The backs' defence was Forces and the US Marine 

The driving play of the also outstanding with AB- Corps . 
forwards was a highlight of MT Andrew McKie (HMAS As part of the tour the 
the matcb with LS Doug MELBOURNE) pulling off team will visit the home o f 

WEATHER 
FORECASTER 

one of its major sponsors, 
Boeing, where a tour of the 
huge aircraft plant and a 
game against Seattle Valley 
is planned. 

The tour was m3de possi
ble by the support of Navy 
rugby's many sponsors incl· 
uding GEC Marconi, Allied 
Technologies, A~pect Com
puting, Drake Personnel. 
GKN Wcstl:md helicopters 
and the Austrnlian Defcncc 
Credit Union. 

1lIe Managing Director of 
RANRU's principal sponsor 
Ian Sharp, GEC Marconi, 
presented a $10,000 cheque 
to RANRU and pledged his 
company's support fora fur
ther three years. 

This suppon will grcatly 
assist RANRU in meeting its 
objcctive of fostering rugby 
as the Na\y's premier team 
spun, 

0' - , , - ,_ ·~'t1..<-, .. "" A, ~: ....... ,. ''''\:.!.{''~~'''~&-''''''''''''~M-I''''-i-~., .... ,,,l>I_J'kk~'':'',,,·:o 
" Call our 24 Hour Phonelink (02) :9207 2999 of visit ourJNebsitiPat www. adci/com:ciu"' 

In the coming year Navy 
will defend its title of n3t
ionalintcfSCl"'icechampions 
as well as competing 
in the tri·nations series 
against the Royal N3vy and 
the Royal New Zealand 
Navy. ,-' !~ 'r,-.Jo" I _-71 _:. _ .. (~~".:~ -x--...... '-- ~ .. ~:~::. ~ .... ,·:t<}~_;'t'·; 
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